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, Shower& and Cooler 
IOWA-Local showel'3 or thun
derstorms and somewhat cooler 
today; tomorrow partly cloudy. 
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Embassy in Tokyo Denies Reporting, Clipper F 0 un d Piles Up Lead 
Of 32,244 In -----------------------------------------------------

Navy Reported 
Clipper Near 
Douglas Reef 

Japanese Radio Ship 
To Search for Plane 
At That Position 

TOKYO, Aug. 7 (Sunday) (AP) 
-The Japanese navy today radio
ed the steamer Canberra, en route 
from Australia to Japan, to go by 
way of Douglas reef to look for the 
mIssing Hawaii Clipper. 

The navy's ·announcement of 
the order said the United States 
embassy had reported the big plane 
found and asked aid. The embassy 
later denied this. 

Douglas reef is just nortb ot the 
route the clipper expected to fol
low irom Guam to Manila when 
she took oU July 28 with ni ne crew 
members and six passengers 
aboard. 

ANomER 'HOPPER 

Geman Plane Poised 
For FOght 

BREMEN, Germany, Aug. 6 
(AP)-Germany's latest, tastest 
lind largest all-metal landplane, 
o 26 - passenger, four - motored 
monoplane of the Condor type. 
~jood in its Bremen airport hang
ar tonight poised for a non-stop 
flJght to New York. 

Its depllrture originally was set 
lor Sunday morning, but was 
postponed, at least until Monday. 
Apparently delay arose in con
nection with the crew or cargo. 

Preparations for the flight had 
been mad.e in secrecy, and leaked 
out only after word came from 
Washington that the lUgbt was 
tobout to be undertaken. 

UAW Expells 
Three Officers 

Eugene H. Dooman, counselor of F th S t.. d d 
the American embassy, said the our u"pen e 
Pan-American airways had calcu- From Office For 
lated the clloper mlgh t bp, i.., ~hn 

viCinity of Douglas reef and liaCl : Three Months 
I 

Union Looks 
To Further 
Negotiations 

Sentner Lists More 
Charges Against 
Company for NLRB 

STRIKE AT A GLAN(JE 
DES MOI/llES-Unlon amends 

NLRB chars-ell against Mayt., 
company to Include 12 d I. -
charged workers. 

NEWTON-MJUtary COmmll
slon studies Idterl to .Itdown· 
ers; factory Idle In week-end 
hoUday. 

DES 
strateI)' 
national 
arrival .. 

MOINES - U n 1.0 n 
boa r d au,mented by 
or,anizallon director', 

TOLEDO, la. - Governor 
hits outside labor leaders In 
first public word since fac
tory openJng. 

DES MOINES-Union plans 
nerotlation meetlnc wUh com
pany representatives. 

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 6 (AP) 

LalIt-minute Campaign Photos of Barkley, Chan dler 
--.--. .... 

Late Report 

Senator Had Support 
Of President In 
Bitter Campaign 

LOUISVILLE, Ky .. Aug. 6 (AP) 
-Sen. Alben W. Barkley's lead on 
returns from today's democratic 
senatorlal primary over Gov. A. B. 
Chandlel-was 32,244 at 11:30 p.m., 
central standard time tonight. 

The report at this hour was from 
3,106 of the state's 4,313 precincts. 
Eighty counties were complete. 
Kentucky has 120 counties. 

Leads , Districts 
The tabulation gave Barkley 

208,804 and Chandler 176,560. 
Senator Barkley was leading in 

seven of the nl ne congressional 
districts. 

The first report from Jefferson 
(Louisville) county of 36 precincts 
gave Barkley 3,247 votes to 849 for 
Chandler. The counting in the 
county did not begin until after 9 
p.m. (central st.mdard time). 

asked the em bassy to request J ap
anese aid. 

As a result, he said, he asked 
the Japanese navy if such help 
could be given and the navy radio
ed the Canberra Maru, which ap
peared to be the nearest vessel to 
the reef. 

DETROIT, Aug. 6 (AP)-The ]-An augmented bOQ\'d of elO 
United Automobile Workers of union strategy tonight looked to 

A check of the votes by districts 
showed Barkley leading in five of 
the nine congressiona I districts. In 
the sixth district, embracing Ken
tucky's famous bluegrass region, 
the vote was Chandler 20,120 and 
Barkley HI,994. Chandler had slight 
leads In the eighth and ninth dis-

The navy's first announcement 
said definitely that the clipper 
had been found. A later a n -

·nounccment. htlwever, said the 
information came from the United 
States embassy. 

The embassy denial quickly 
ended a flurry of excitement 
which followed the reports. 

America'!! executive board tonight 
removed from office and expelled 
from the C.I.O. union three of lour 
suspended international vice-pres
idents. The fourth was suspended 
from office for three months . 

Those given the mORt se.,tcre pen
alty possible \lnder the union's 
constitution are Richard T. Frank-
ensteen, Wyndham Mortimer and 
Ed Hall. 

Walter N. Wells was suspended 
for three months dating from June 

Today, J. T. Tripp~, president 13, the day President Homer Mar-
01 the Pan American Airways tin sus~nded the four and also 
system said in New York that Secretary - Treasurer George F. 
"We a;e regretfully forced to the A~~~. t . d b th b d 
assumption that the Hawaii Clip-. es was fie y e oar 
per, with all aboard, was lost at f~rst, alone, and removed from ot-

I i th ft f J I flce and expelled from the U.A.W. 
,e~, ear y n e a ernoon 0 u y a month ago. 
28 . .. Martin charged the five officers 
~he Hawaii Clipp«;r was the WiU1 conspiring to "disrupt" the 

1hlrd of three 4-engmed, 3,800- union and turn it over to the com
horse-power flying boats designed munlsts 
by the Glenn L. Martin company The disciplined officers retaliat
or Baltimore, Md., and commls- ed 'with charges that Martin's ad
,ioned for trans-Pacific service. ministration was dominated by Jay 

One of the largest transport Lovestone, head of tbe independent 
alrcraft in service anywhere in I communist labor league. 
lhe world, the clipper had a gross Martin was grim-faced as he 
weight of 52,000 pounds, a length slowly announced the verdict of 
o~ 90 leet and wing span of 130 the 18 members of the board who 
feet. I tried the officers. NOlle of the de-

fendants appeared before the board 
State DepartTnent at the resumption of their trial 

today. 
lssue& Statement The U.A.W. president said Wells' 

W I\SHINTON, Aug. 6 (AP) - penalty was lighter because he 
The state department issued the "never was identified with the so
following statement tonight con- called communist conspiracy." 
cernlng the search for the miss- Wells incurred Ilisfavor, Martin 
ing Hawaii clipper: explained, because of his opposi-

"The state department this aft- tion to a group insurance plan for 
trnoon informed the American the union membership proposed by 
tmbassy at Tokyo that the Pan Martin. 
American airways believes the Martin said Wells will be eligible 
IIawaiian clipper may be in the to resume his vice-presidency 
Vicinity of Parece VeIa ' (Douglas Sept. 13. 
Reef) , 20 degrees 25 min ute s The four vice·presidents spent 
north and 136 degrees and five most of the day with their attor
lDinutes east, which is in the ap- ney, Maufice Sugar, who had ob
proximate area of probable drift jected to the change In trial pro
and would greatly appreciate a cedure adopted by the board. 
learch." 

further conferences with company Qov. Alben B. (IfApP1) VbandJer _VlJll to fn.de Ia LoUlavWe Senator Alben W. Barkle, .peakln, III LoulavUJe tricts in the mountalnous region of 
representatives tor negotiations • eastern Kentucky. Barkley was 
toward se\tl ment In the May tag ahead in the seventh district by a 

labor controversy. Electl-on Near D h T k 'Ch ' li-·· Ch ' Battles Rage small margin. 
J ames J . MaUes ot New York 'I eat a es ar e an lIaswell Leads 

city, director of organization for Obi F D I In the republican senatorial pri-
the .l!nitcd Electrical, Radio ang . 0 ace ... ... ... ... ... ... As ip omat mary John P. Haswell continued, to 
Machme Workers of Amedca, ar- :., I;! "re""n tar Warner Oland' bies in Sweden pick up a lead over his lour Qn-
rived here toda to aid the May- I t· t· "" .- T n P ponents. Haswell had the Ilacki~g 
tag local. DVeS l.lJ'a IOn Of Bronchial Pneumonia a ieace of the state administration. Has-

He and Willlam Sentner, n a - ~ well's vote was 6,694 on returns 
tional Vlee - president from St. from 874 precincts in 36 counties. 
Louis, Mo., planned to meet at" COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 6 SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Aug. yesterday that his condition was YUKI, Korea (Near the Siber- In a national broadcast tonight 
p.m. tomorrow with company (AP) - The oft - Investigated 6 (AP)-Warnet Oland, the Char- critical. Ian Border) , Aug. 7 (Sunday) from his home in Versailles Gov-
representatives and the local's ex- democratic administration of Gov ICed th Harrison Ryon, the widow's at- ernor Chandler said "all the power 

M~~tin L. Davey 'laced 0 federal Ie han who escap a ousand torney. sa,'d Oland would be bur- (AP) - A Japanese communique f ! d I ecutive council to continue nego- ... ~ t Ib d h h 0 the e era government" had 
tiations. InqUiry of old age pension Jaw err Ie' eat s on t e screen, ied in the little Swedish town said today Soviet Russian troops been used "to bring about my de-

Sentner, meanwhile, drew up violations tonight almost on the died ot bronchial pneumonia to- ot Umeo, bis birthplace, as he re- staged a night attack on disputed feat." 
Additional charges against the eve of Ohio's Tuesday's primary day In his native Sweden. Quested, Changkufeng hill but were re- "As you know the president 
May tag company to add to those election. When the 57-year old star of Oland's departure to Sweden came to Kentucky .and made a 

D kl thi d t pulsed with heavy losses. 
already beJng heard by a na- avey, see ng a r erm the stage and screen died, his more than a month ago was al- speech against us," he said. "They 
tional labol' relations board trial nomination Is opposed by Char- t It d If th f Edith I most a ysterio as were th The communique said three Sov- ran the WP A from 33,000 to about 

les Sawyer, national democratic es ran ewe, e ormer s m us e iet regiments began advancing 100000 " 
examiner here. committeeman. whose torces h~ve Shearn of the stage, was prepar- movements of Author Earl Derr , .. '. 
Vi~~~iO~ha~r~heheW~~~~/n:~~d~~ charged administration workers inghifor

b 
ad huried trip from here Big~er8' dfamous detective that he shortly bedfobre dusk Statukrday, ac- :'~~~:IU~~~e th: g:~~~~~r ::~c: 

were "intimidating" old age pen- tn s e sIde. por aye . companle y many an s. palgn and still have a smile on our 
the discharge of 12 men the Iowa sioners to vote 10r Davey. The end came in It Stockholm, He had reached a separate They charged Japanese positions 
national guard military comrnls- The SOct·.1 securl'ty board set Sweden, hospital. maintenance agreement with his d b mid' ht lsed face and a song in our hearts." 
sion recommended be fired for..... M 01 d b if fte h it fll d an y mg were repu Speaks Over RadiO ott a new blast in a bombastic rs. an was so overcome y w ear er su e a year 
unlawfUl activities. th th t h lled d tch d d 'ff after severe hand-to-hand flght- A further check of the congres-campaign today With announce- e news a s e cance res- ago, an pa e up I erences . 1 d' tr· t t t ls IdS 

The guardsmen continued to t· . I d t ·th hi H II cod tudl hi h 109, the communique said. SlOna IS IC 0 a s 10we ena-ment in Washingtoo it might cut ('rva Ions on rurp anes an s eam- WI S 0 yw S 0, W c B kl b ti 
patrol Newlon after opening the d f1 d h h t 11 ded hi fte Japanese reported today that tor ar ey had a su s tan 'allead 

ti Th d oft old age penSion funds for er, ma e ve ays ago w . en s e emporar y suspen mar l'n western Kentucky. In the first 
p 1 ant tor produc on urs ay ti tId f h h b d' ill ed d t f under martial law. Ohio because of alleged political rs earne 0 er us an s - an unannounc epar ure rom about 100 Sovie~ airplanes were district-his home _ Barkley had 

The factory was idle, as usual, activities of Davey and H. J. Ber- uess. She received word onJ.y the set. involved in yesterday's invasion 30,591 votes to 17,979 for Chand-
today under provisions of the rodin, state penSion diviSion cWet. of Korean territory. ·Ier. In the adjoining second, Bark-
40-hour week. It ordered an Immediate in - C t· d U t · B· In addition to two Soviet planes ley was ahead 34,997 to 26,237 for 

A. H. Taylor, plant superlnten- vestigation of charges Davey and on mne p urn In uSlness the governor. 
dent, said operations Friday were Berrodin sought to Influence said to have been downed by anti- Senator Barkley in a radio 

~~~~~~tel~f no~~s~~:ndm~~~n~~ ~~:lonanJeci:;:~~~; ~~~~nm~~~ Reported by Analysts of Nation :~:af~e::~al~~ ~:::\:e~s~~I~ SP~~~ :~~~~~u~~~esa~~;.y little 
were shipped out. share equally the cost of penSions enced by retaliatory Japanese to say, except that I'm delighted 

Maj. Gen. Mathew A. Tinley, for 110,542 persons In Ohio. shelling. with what seems to be an over-
commanding the guardsmen in Letters were sent to pensioners Stock Market Shows whelming nomination to the Unit-
Newton, announced meanwhile with their cheCks recaUJng D a - WI·se Men While Japan's undeclared border ed States senate. 
that his military commission was vey's part in securing pension Staying Power Mter conflict with Sovl~t Russia raged "It has been a hard fight-<lne 
studying the letters sent out to fund Increases, the board said. It Demo Belittl .... G.O.P. Soaring in June unabated on the Siberian frontier that I did not think I'd have to 
275 workers Friday adVising them declared this was "contrary to "'" diplo~ats of the two power~ tried , make. But In a sense it was a bless-
they had been Identified as slt- the purposes of the SOCial security Chicago Session to. brmg peace out of thelt stiU Ing in disguise. It gave me an op-
down strikers and that their act and of the laws of Ohio." WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)- Widely di~ergent ~iewpoints. portunity to meet more people than 

Davey attributed the investiga- Analysts who scanned the n a - . (The military situation was be- ever before in my political history. 
c?,ses would be inthvestigaltedt · The tion to a "desperate eleventh bour WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)- tlon's business this week :found it li~ved to have taken a. grave turn "To all persons who supported 
~Itdo~~ers ;elld e p an from effort of our political enemies" Charles Michelson, the democratic WIth Japanese retaliation expect- me, I extend my heartfelt gl'ati-

une to u y 1. He challenged the board to find party'S publicity director, sa i d good. ed.) tude; and to those who opposed 

G "Time hi as bed en .~tnsU!ficiently'" anything "that coUld be used as today that the oniy result ot the As in recent weeks, they dis- Domel-Japanese news agency- me, now that the battle is over, 1 
en. Tin ey sal, 0 proper a thl'n excuse to cut 0" federal republican program committee's covered no spectacUlar items of reported the Japanese ambassador evaluate the letter to determine U • hope we will close ranks and make 

th t allotments 10r old age lJensions" meeting at Chicago was to show improvement, but rather a grad- to Mosc~w, Mamor,u Shlgemltsu, a victory in November larger than 
whether the action on e par of The governor said the board's that "the rrun· onty party hasn't had re e ved fresh mstructions to the company was, or was not, of ual accumulation of forces. c I any in the state's history." 

Wu Sourhi for QuesUoni~ an inflammatory nature. representatives had commended the slightest idea ~here it is going Two facts stood out. The steel proceed witb diplomatic negotia-
EL PASO, Tex. (APt · _ An Governor Kraschel, in his first the .operation of the Ohio system or how it shall get to any desti- lions sticking to lines already laid 

Newburn Will 
Study Abroad 

, -~ nation." industry, normally dull at this down in conferences with Soviet National Guard Camp Begins 
ex-convict who was shot to death public utterance since he issued Abandon SInJr:11I&' Cruller He added in a statement to the sea son, showed more strength. foreign Commissar Maxim Litvin- DES MOINES, Ia. (AP) _ The 
w~~n Hhe attempted to efscape thle prd0clamation opening the NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP) - press that the five day's session Consumers goods industries - off. annual two-week field training 
from ot Springs, Ark., 0 ficers pant, eclared in a speech at Seven pei'sons took to open boats "of the hundred G. O. P. wise which produce things people use Japan first suggested mutual period for 2,700 Iowa national 
Thursday, had been sought for Toledo, la" Friday against out- last night when the 64-toot cabin men" produced only a report that and replace _ held gains stub- troop withdrawals from the dan- guardsmen, including 250 who 
questioning in two of the south- side labor leaders and criticized cruiser Intrepid III struck a sub- the nation taced a breakdown of bornly in some lines and moved ger zone pending demarcation of have been on duty in the Newton 

Harry K. Newburn. director of west's major mysteries, Sheriff I the "adamant" attitude of the merged object in Nantucket its economic system and disinte- fOrward in others. the frontier between Siberia and strike area since July 19, opens 
the university secondary school, Chris Fox said here yesterday. May tag company. sound and began to sink. gration of "responsible and ef- Showing improvement along Japanese-supported Manchoukuo. at Camp Dodge here today. 
Principal of University high school . fective government." With the steel Industry were the ----------------------------

~~~ ::~~~':u~:~!~~~ ~!wea~~~i Proposed Restoring of ,Two-thirds Rule Mav ~~~~~~~~e,,~ t~:e r=r~.:~~ ~~:e:.ds ~:m:~leP ~~:r:, ~~~= 
Itave today for New York, where Be W . . . .. tion as to how the alleged break- paring to turn out new models, 
he will sail for England and Scot- eapon to FIght Ro osevelt ThIrd Term down of the economic system is throttled production down to a 
land on a three-month leave of to be averted or the dls1ntegra- new low for 1938. 
absence from his du~es here. I * * * * * * * • * tion of government is to be Although muggy August wea-

Russia Agrees by Treaty To 
Increase Purchases From U. S. 

Mrs. Newburn Will accompany checked." ther dulled the edge of trade in 
her husband. They will sail wed- B1 JOHN W. HENDERSON of the president's legislative pro- If anti-Roosevelt forces could The democratic spokesman pre- some sections, most regions re- WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)-
needa1 on the Queen Mary. WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)- posals. muster a majority in favor of dicted that when republicans ported a resumption ot moder- The United States and Soviet 

Principal Newburn will study A proposal to restore' the two- Under the two - third rule, adopt a platform at their 1940 ate gains. . Russia renewed today a commer-
lecondary education and teacher thirds rule In the 1940 demo- scrapped in 1932 when Mr. Roose- the two-thirds regulation in 1940, convention "It will not enlighten When the stock market soared cial agreement In which the So
training in England and Scotland, cratic convention may become a velt was nominated, no candidate they would capture a potent wea- the people of this country as to in the middle of Junf, it caught viets expressed the intention of 
under the auspices of the Carnegie rallying point tor anti-adminis- could win the democratic presi- one with which to fight any the aims, purposes and principles many business experts of! guard. increasing their purchases of 
foundation. tration rlemocrats if President dential nomination without a two- third-term drive. The role would of the minority outfit any more Some thought it a flash in the American goods beyond a mini-

The couple will return about the Roosevelt stands for a third term. thirds convention vote. The south enable a third of the convention than does the statement" iSSUed pan, a few had explanations for mum of $40,000,000 a year. 
lIIiddle of November, when Prln- A group of southern politicians had more than a third of the dele- to prevent renomination of the by the group at Chicago. He the "limb, but most sald they This minimum was exceeded in 
cipal Newburn wlll re-assume his Is already calculating the chances gates and thus could withhold the president. continued: would wait and see if it showed the first nine months of the year 
duties at the university and Un 1- of winning enough northern sup- nomination :from anyone it op- Some of the pOliticians con - "Why should they expect the staying' power. So far, it has. covered by the previous agree-
Versity high school. port In 1940 to restore Ute rule, posed. Without the rule, which sldenng anti-third-term tactics people to believe that with Mr. Once more this week, w h i Ie ment, which expired yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Kambly which once gave the "solid often threw democratic conven- said today that it might be pos- Hoover alain in the WhIte House, demand quickened for pivotal In this period - the latest for 
will live in the Newburn home south" an effective veto power in tions into a deadlock for weeks siple to obtain II majority for or Mr. Landon, or Senator Van- steels, coppers, motors and store which 1igures are available-and 
While Principal and Mrs. Newb.urn party councila. at a time, a aimple majority has the rule even thouflh a majority denber, ... the country would get shares, analy,ta herald.ed Wgher American imports of R u s s I a n 
aTe gone, carini tor the NeWb.urn Thill same group tormed a bloc the power to choose the party's of the convention would vote to any better deal than they gave prices as harbingers of better I goods were $17,561,000. 
Chlldren, Jacquelyn and 8o~bl. In the, last consress alalnst some candldl\te. renominate the preeidellt. U betQreY" dll18 tQ tQme. The renewill was etfetted 

through an exchange 01 notes at 
Moscow between Alexander C. 
Kirk, the American charge d'af
faires, and Maxim Litvinoff, for
eign affairs commissar. 

In return for the guaranteed 
Soviet purchases, this government 
gives Russian imports benefits of 
the tariff and other concessions 
In the reciprocal trade treaties al
ready signed with 17 nations. 

In extending the agreement the 
United States made a reservation, 
however, regarding imports 01 
Soviet coal, whic}1 arc limited to 
400,000 tons IInnually. 
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students as are registered this sum-

Men and women, students or 
non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be availilble at any time from 
AUi. 4 to Sept. 25, are urJed to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the old dental building. 

The Associated Press i.I exclu-
sively entitled to use for republi- ~er in the graduate college, in case 
cation of aU news dispatche: It appears to them, and the de
credited to it or not otherwise ' partmenls in which they may wish 
credited in this paper and also to register, practicable to under
the local news published herein. take a definite study project, not 
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exceeding three semester hours, in
depcndmt of regular, daily meet
ings with professors for Instruction 
and d iscussion, though with the ad
vantage of the daily use of the 
other facilities of the university, 
chiefly the libraries. 

Graduate students who register 
in tilis way are required to remain 
on Ulis campus, us resident stu-

This period causes unusual dif
ficulty in caring lor the hospital 
board jobs whIch occur at meal 
times, since they cannot be com
bined into accumulation schedules. 

We request the (Uloperation of 
the entire student body in caring 
for these jobs In order that we may 
retain a maximum number of stu
dent jobs during the school year. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

dents, throughout the three-week University Hi ExaIDl 
period. University high school will hold 

A graduale student who contem- a series of examinations fOr pupils I 
plates registering in this way entering grades 7 to 12 at the fall 
Should, at the outset, and as soon term. Pupils who will enroll in 
as soon as pOSsible within the pres- grade 7 will report Monday, Aug, 8. 
ent week, 'have a preliminary con- Pupils entering grade 9, and 
terence with the head 01 the de- those entering grades 8, 10, !land 
partment concerned (or another 12 for the first time will report 
professor in the department more Wednesday, Aug. 10, At the time of 
immediately concerned) for the examination pupils will haVe an 
purpose of a mutual determlnation opportunity to register for the fall 

SUNDA Y, AUG. 7, 1938 of the feasibility of the plan for session, which begins at 9 a .m. 
• - him. If, together, they find the Sept. 19. 

,Thi.s Talk 
A.bout The 

, ~ W orld t s Dishonesty 
. Evidence to supporl the theory 
: that honesty is on the uplurn 
may not be very promising, 
we'll admit; but ln certain moods 
'we think it can be found 

, , For example: 
- George M. Renlscheler of 
'Springfield, Ill., ask d the stll le 
to take back $] ,500 which he 

,· estimaled he didn't am as an 
.. investigator for th state treas
•. ' urer's office. Employ d years 
. ago at $75 a month, he was 

: •. llever called on to do any wOI'k 
and since then has be n sOl.vin& 
money to make the refund. 

Judge William P. Woolls of ihe 
orporation Court at AlexandLia, 

Va., told the city councli he 
doesn't want a $500 salary In

. crease to which he is legally en-
• titled. He gels $6,900 a year now 
and thinks that's enough. 

And an unidentified man 
dropped $29 in nickels, dimes, 
puarters and hal1'-dbllm:s in the 
lobby of a Chicago bank. Doz
ens of persons scrambled for 
the coins on the floor- and re
Etored every single one to the 
owner. 

If nobody minds, then we'll 
'.~ have a quiet little beam when 

'they talk about this "dishonest" 
world, if nobody minds. 

.. . Japanese Attack Bogs Down 
according to a headline. We. can 
Wlder tand why. The Japs have 
reached that part of China where 
the towns not only can't be cap
ured, but they cannol even be 

.pronounced. --We Think 
It's a Bouquet 

:For S. V. I. 
:::. ANNOUNCEMENT has been 
made that two University of Iowa 
professors are soon 10 leave, one 

"Alf them today, on leaves of ab
.: . ence trom the university. 

I. ... "lOne of them is Delln Paul C. 
Packer of the college of educa
tion. The other is PrinClpal 
Harry K . Newburn of University 
high ~chool, who is also an asso
ciate professor in the college of 
education. 

Dean Packer will leave in a 
week or more for the Philippine 
islands, where, with President E. 
C. Elliott of Purdue university, 

·he will serve as an advisor on 
the educational program in the 
Philippines. 

Principal Newburn will study 
:~condary education and teacher 
....training in Scotland and Engltmd 

11>1' three monU1S, under the aus
:,pices of the Carnegie foundation. 
·t .. , It seems significan I to us tha t 
~o of our own professors should 
;.be chosen to carry out important 
-IIJnctions in widely sepal'ated 
L'p0ints on the globe. 
~ The significance lies in the 
t''fact that apparently Iowa's in
" Structors are recognized for their 
: ability, far beyond the realms of 
• the uni versity, Iowa City and the 
~ 8tate. ~ 
• ~ And we call atlention to the 
~'fact tn a I with Ule recognition of 
r"lhe ability- 01 Iowa instl'uctOl's by 

other in&litutions, there is always 
the danger ·that in olher sections 
of the country there may be po
sitions open for these men which 

~ pay more money. 
; '.-. It's the old qqestion again, from 

a slightly new angle. Dare the 
.tate of Iowa take further chances 

,. ~fit losing instructors who are na
~ \: ttonally recognized for their abiJ
. fty because of underpaying them, 

as the past three years, we fear, 
will bear witness? 

plan practicable they should agree Examinations for pupils expect
upon a d scriptive title (within the ing to enter grades 7, 8, 10, 11 and 
departm nl title) of the course, or 12 are not entrance exarninatiops, 
s ludy project, to be undertaken I but serve fOl' purposes of classlfi
(with Q suilable course number if cation and guidance. 
a t all prncticable.) I Because it is impossible for Uni-

Only atter this preliminary con- versit,Y high school to accept all ii===~-=========~ 
ference and the agreement indi- pupils applying for entrance to the 
culed the s tudent should proceed as ninth grade, examinatio~ will also 
follows: serve as a means of determining. Tuning In 

1. Call at the registrar's office the quality of each candidate ap-
tor his registration materials. plying for admission to this grllde. 

2. Fill the registration forms as No student who has not been en- with 
usual (though omitting what is rolled previously will be consider-
call1'd for on the backs of the ed for admission unless the exami- LOl'en Hickerson 
cards.) nalions have been completed. . __ _ 

3. Oblain the approval signature Students who were enrolled in I.;.;;==-==;;;:;;=:;;:;;:=====;.! 
of the head of the department in the eightb grade of tbe school last 
which he registers. year will take the examinations for 

4. Obtain the signalw'e of the purposes of classification and guld
dean o[ the gradua te colleie (East anee, not for entrance, 
hall, room W513.) All examinations will be held at 

5. Re tum to regis ll'ar's office to the high school, with headquarters 
have fees assessed. in the gymnasium. Monday exami-

6. Pay fees at treasurer's office. nations for seventh grade students 
7. Regislration in the indepen- will begin promptly at 1 p.m. Wed

dent study unit for 1938 must be nesday examinations will start at 
compll'tcd by Monday, Aug, 8. 8:30 a.m. Those who take the Wed

In Ule conferences with the de- nesday tesls must attend both 
partment concerned, each student morning and afternoon series. 
;hould make as definite arrange- HARRY K. NEWBURN, 

HEADLINES 
. . . in tbe radio progratnl of 

today ... 

John Galsworthy's d y n ami c 
tale of a doctor just released from 
prison and his reaction to Ihe world 
outside, will be dramatized and 
broadcasl by the WPA federal 
theater radIo division in "Their 
Greatest Stories" series of the 
MulLUlI system and Canadian net
work at 3:30 today. 

menls as possible for submitting Principal "Late , •• 2i9" is .he name at 
the results of his study to the ap- the story, and. Us the ta.le of an 
propriate professor, as basis for Library Bours English doctor, alter three years 
the lalter's l' port, to the registrar's For the three weeks designated in prlson for trying to help some-
office, of the oulcome in terms of as a period ot independent study, one, who emerges from his 85S0-
sem ster hours and a grade mark. irorn Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library ciation with bardened crhnlnals, 
This should be accomplished, so far reading rooms wil be open from 8 dislnlstful of humanUy - mindful 
as possible, at the end of the per- <I.m. until noon, am from 1 to 5 Of his late number, '299:' 
iod, Aug. 26-29. p.m. 

This three - week independent The educaaon-phllosophy-psy- Listen to the skillful portrayal 
study unit may serve to accommo- chology library will be open from of the after-prison life of the doc
date the special group of graduate 8 a.m. to 10 p .m. Special hours tor with hili wife and cbilweo, 1'e
sludents who plan to complete tb~s for other departmental librariesj sentful of his return. 
summer the rune ~mester.hours m will be posted on the doors. ----
graduate courses 111 .e~ucational su- GRACE VAN WORMER, 1 Dave Elm.an's Hobby Lobby will 
perVISlon and admirustratio~ nec- Acting directort present a. man whose hohby is 
essary for the standard supennten- \ preserving flowers at 5 o'clock 
dent's certificate. These students R ti naJ 8 .... --1_* over NBC-Red. 
will have cO"'Pleted, during the I eerea . 0 -~ 
prescnt session, eight study hours T.he po~l In the women, C~-
of this requirement. naslUm WIll be op~n the fo~ow~ng 

They should proceed, as indi- I hours for recreational sWlmmmg 
cated above, by arranging with the ~Ol' all women regJst~red for the 
dean of the college of education for mdependent study umt: 
the descriptive title of the course Monday to Fnday-4:30 to 6:30 
(within the department title) and p,m. 
the amounl of work to be under- Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a.p:l. 
taken ; with a suitable course num- GLADYS SCOTT 
bel' whel'ever practicable. 

According to the Iowa State ther systeOlatic study is directed to 
Board of Education's tuition regu- I the availability of correspondence 
lations for the student who thus courses. 
registers for only one semester Doubtless any such student can 
hour in this independent study unit enroll lor s\lch II correspondence 
(less than half work) the tuition course immediately after the close 
fee will be three-fifths of the nor- of the present SeSSion, Aug. 8, and 
mal tuition fee-nine dollars. at least malte a substantial start 

The three - week independent upon the completion of such a 
study unit is not available for un- course prior to the opening ot the 
dergl'aduale students, but the at- new university year, Sept. 27, if he 
t ntion of such undergraduate stu- contemplates registering at that 
dent.~ as may which to employ the time as a resident student. 
latter weeks of the summer in fur- H. C. DORCAS, Reiistrllr 

Are Nail Polishes Harmful? 
Many Persons "rant to Know 

LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Both in scientiflc medical circles phosphate, butyl .~arlte, camphor 

and in lay groups, domestic and 
social, there has been a great deaI 
of recent interest in the question 
of whether nail polishes and lac
quers cause any irritation Of the 
surrounding skin or any harm to 
the nails. 

The basis for nail lacquers usu
ally is thyl acetate or butyl ace
tate. This .is the solvent, in which 
nitrocellulOse is dissolved. Talc 
ond pigments are added to the con
sistency and color required. 

or resin. 
Many 01 these have possible ir

ritating effects on the skin or dry
ing and crumbling effects on the 
nail. From the acetates miehtioned. 
aCetic acid may be formed and to 
th is has beep ascribed the nail in
jury, consisting of brittleness and 
cracking. 

Castello in his book on diseases 
of the fingernails, writing of fra
gile and b\,ittle nails, says that "the 
cause in some cases is excessive 
and too frequent manicuring. The 
constant use of colored enamels 
and ethyl acetate or acetone to dis
solve them produces the exCessive 
dryness and consequently the nails 
lose their elasticity. Cuticle remov
ers, which consist of solutions of 
pot8!lsium hydrate, are allo con
tributinJ factors." 

Also to appear on the prograD1 
are a collectel; of dia monds, a wo
man who collects tape measures, 
one who trains talking dogs, and 
a gentleman who gathers lighting 
fixtures. 

And, this being Sund~y, YOU'U 
~e e¥pecting to hear a straight 
three hours 01 splendid entertaln
~ent be&1nnlng Ilt 6 o'clock on the 
NBC-Red network. 

Tbe procram to which I refer 
are dharUe McCarthy, Manhattan 
Merry-Go-Round, Frank Munn's 
Jlay~r Asperln program. Horace 
Heldt and his brl,adiers and the 
University 01 ChicagO roundtable, 

Included in those prograD1s is ali 
the diversified and enjoyable en
tertainment one could wish for a 
haJ)py Sunday evening, 

SWING SCORES A 1Ut' 
. . . In Cblcago, where Benny 

GoOdman the .whig Idnl (I like 
tllld) returned to entrance his 
home town with .. concert 01 swlnc 
millllc, 

The concert was lauded by all of 
Chicago's music critics, .. the ses
sion that Goodman and his boys 
staged caused the ordinarily sedate 
audience to go wild and the echoes 
w.ere still thundering the next 
morning in the form of lavish 
pralae in Chicago newspapers . . , 

But this does not exhaust the 
possibilities of the ingl'edients used 
ill various preparations, Other sol
ven ts s~lch as acetone, cellosalve 
and cellosa lve acetate; aids. to solv
ents as tolnene, xylene, benzene, 
naptha; nitrocellulose of various 
Viscosities, drying in from 10 to 40 
seconds; pyroxylin; and pl~Ucil
ers such as castor oil, trycres71 

Lacquer remover. can 
toxic to certain people. 

alIo be the hilhat praise new&pa~rs 
have ever accorded a musician. 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
W ASH1NGTON -- The federal 

government and the governments 
HOLLYWOOD-I've just wit- of two separate states have come 

nessed Frank Lloyd's biggest mo- pretty near to actual physical 
ment in nine weeks. 1" saw him clashes in the last few days. 

The two states were not united, 
[hoot the final scene of "If I Wer as the southern states were in the 
King." 1860's. 

The producer-director sat be- Nevertheless, quite an exciting 
Bide the camera. At the other situation is created when the auth
side s tood Ronald Colman, a orities of an individual state warn 
beardless Francois Vlllon In a i the authorities of the United States 
comforlable modern suit. Before lo keep out of that state's Iocal 
the camera stood Frances Dee, affairs, or, in effect, take the con
dark hair flowing, while robes sequences. For two slates to do it 
1l0wing-a medievaI French prin- at once is all the more exciting. 
cess ready for a close-up, The states, as we know, were 

"I know," said Frances, "what Tenn tisee and Iowa. . 
would make them fight." At the same time Pennsylvarua 

"What?" said Colman's off-stage r was verging on something like 
VOlce, "civil war," but that particular 

"They would fight if they were threat wa~ i?tra-state in charac
hungry _ those fat generills and ~er; not fnchon between the state 
their men, forever stuifing them- llself and Uncle ~amuel. 
felVes with food and drink. Pigs, Political 

The Tennessee row was purely 
all of them!" political. • • • Gov. Gordon Browning had his 

That was all. "If I Were King" ?wn preferences as t~ c~did~tes 
was finished slightly under sched- 10 the recent democratic pnmarles. 
ule. There' were goodbyes and What he .cal~ the "Crump-Mc~l
thank-you's all around. Colman lar machlfl~ had p~eferences. VlO

'Janished. So did Princess Dee- lently conflicting Wlt~ Browllir\l's. 
lhe latter I learned having 'ust The mechine. (assum1Og that there 

, , J is one) donunates Shelby county, 
earned $550 for those two speech- which principally is Memphis. 

Colm~ earned conslderably Shelby is a very populous coW\ty
more for hIS one word. ~ut you probably populous enough to swing 
ought to see tben1 earn It on a that state except in the event of a 
fu ll day. perf ct landslide. Browning's idea 

"I don't know when I've . been was to throw JTtilitia into Shelby 
so glad to see a picture finished." to guarantee a fair primary count 
Lloyd volunteered en route to the there, as per his interpretation. 
I'ommissary for lunch. "And I The machine (again assuming 
don't know when I've been so that there is one) got a federal 
tired." court injunction against the ,ov-

There were Lloyd,. his young ernor's invasion of Shelby with his 
ussociate producer Lou Smith; militia, The court order also calle4 
Lance Heath, who gets depressed for the recruiting of a sufficient 
when he's assigned lo othel' units force of special United States 
than Lloyd's; and myself. All of deputy marshals to KEEP the 
us knew Lloyd, blue-eyed, black- militia out. , .. 
browed Scotsman, had gone ahead Well .as to the ffilliba the go,:
with the picture when he should ernor fmally backed d~wn, but it 
have been in bed. Had a bad leg was only at the last minute. 
mjury several weeks back. So all . If he bad not backed down there 
Of us felt sorry {or him-until he was every prospect .of a knock-

.. . down-and-drag-out tight between 
btgan on hi~ vacation plans, Lit- Tennessee's state militia and an 

By George Tucker 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-If you are roam

ini the town with nothing par
ticular to do you might look in on 
that 70-year-old Negro sailor who 
is running a museum in a cellar 
off Columbus Circle. It has a sign 
which says "Captain Charley's 
Private Museum for Intelligent 
People" and in it you will find 
bric-a-brac collected from all over 
the world. 

There are lion skin capes made 
from the ~lts of lions killed in 
Ethiopia, and shackles that are al
leged..to have been struck from the 
leiS of a captured naval prisoner 
aboard the Spanish warship Maria 
'teresa, at Manila. There are stuff
_ rfl'tiles and birds, and piles of 
dried fish, In one cornel' you will 
observe a silken gown stripped 
from a beheaded Chinese priest 
"ur~ the Boxer uprising. 

Hel.l' at hand is a carved wood
en bench which was used as a 
~pping bJock fat· 4ip African 
tribal chiefs wbo had their heads 
chopped off. 

tain of a barge handling munltlolll, 
and I was in the Battle of Manili 
bay, I was decorated [Pr reICIIe 
work when the Titanic sank. I waa 
on the S.S. Carpathia theD, And 
here's a sharpshooter's medal [ ~ 
won when I was on the 5.S, Johns· 
town. Me, sure I'm lu<;ky, Every. 
body knows me. I was born with a 
silver spoon in my mouth." 

• • • 
Charley has other medala joo 

bu t he admits they are only "lQdge 
buttons." Among his souvenirs ~ . 
a baltered tin bucket which he 
swears was Al Smith's dinner pail 
when he worked at the FultOD fish 
market. , 

Charley's greatest momenl came 
when he discovered thousandl of 
dollars in an old church. The 
church was abandoned, and a tor_ 
rential downpow' cracked the I 
walls of the church, revealing the 
gJi tteri ng heap of gold. Thii Will 
in the Philippines, and the Cap. ; 
tain says he lived handscmely 
three years on hi.s share of the dis
covered booty. 

• • • "Sut'e, I knew everybody," he 
CBJ>tain Charley first opened his goes on, "I knew O. Henry when I 

mUseu," in Harlem but he didn't worked at the Caledonia hotel 
lJ1I:~ it up tbere. He says too many And Diamond Jim Brady used .to 
petty tbievCfi keJ)t lifting his stuff, tip me lavish ly all the time. I know 
and bothering him, So he moved lo Jlmmy Walker. Here is aD intrr· 
that cellilr near Columbus Circle, esting arrangement of newspaper 
and ~ likes that very much. clippings, depicting the rise and 

This musewn is great stuff, he fall of his political fortunes, 
Qelieves, and he Is preparing to do "But I'm waiting for the Fair ill ' 
somef,hjng really big when the Fair open. I've got a thousand dollara 
ope~. [Worth of jumping lizards, and I'm 

"I know everybody and every- going to clean up a fortune. That'll 
body Ij:no;.vs me," he tells you. be the third fortune I've had. I've 
"l"V~ eot l4!tters from naval com- lost the other two. But when I (et "I 
maP,liers and .theatrical producers, this one I'm going home. I'm ioing 
I was in the navy 16 years. Here is back to Boston Where 1; was born 
a. rhinoceros horn given me by anp where my daddy was born be· 
Teddy Roosevelt. I used to be cap- fore me." 

A~()U~[) 
Tti~ 

T()W~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

rilE WO~LD AT SMALL 
Alen 10okers'U catch J. Hinman 

Jr., in the Life series on Newton, .1 leemin&'ly an unbiased account 
as I've seen. 

And "Dutcl1" Reagen fans 'll 
catch his voice over the radio set 
in "Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse," 
· , . The Show's grand satire on 
polysyllabic psycologists (and all 
of them are). 

And l 'lI agree with NBC's non
broadcast of the'John Warde 8ul
eid~, a nauseating Incident at 
best-and followed by journalis
tic IUtter-rubbinr as to pictures. 

Yesterday's mail brought a fat 
envelope from Washington, full of 
pal-to-pal gossip, predicting a Eu
ropean war by Aug. 13. (The state 
department's expecting it.) ... 
J\llediinelY it'll start in Czechoslo
vakia, will switcb to SPain, the 
German border ... 

"Don'~ be surprised at how 
weak the British will Pe," it warns . 
· .. P,roqably pure fantasy-but in
teresting chit-chat at that ... 

~d low.. Cltians should be 
readlne iIle World's Greatest's 
neWII ..... tltese days, particularly 
the. I. C. editorial letters ... They're 
Interestlnk. , . 

Wro~ Number 
.1 r"-faced reperi a second 

Washington letter, answering in
QuJrJes about the "late" Dr. Ed
_d Hlka, who's unknown in 
Point Barrow, Alaska, wasn't be
fore the JleD&&e Invesli&'a.lill&' com-

charmer or greatest fool Who ever 
broke print .. ,) I 

Thel'e was brIe' sUeael: ill II1e 
news room thls night, Il!aDce 
and expectation •.. The wlrcl 
reported, briefly, thai aU Ha· 
wallan Clipper passengers mlabl 
be yet alive ... It'd have \JUD 
(lne of the great news ,toria 
of time . . . (Still may be I 

great fiction lale) , .. 

My vote for political-comment· 
of-the-week must surely eo to 
lhat ace of Puerto Rico, Don Jose, 
who, leaving a Washington hOi ' 

pital after an appendicitis op, 
eration said he had "plenty 01 ) 
tripes left" to fight the "pii-doc" 
Puerto Rican assassins whp, duro 
JOg his absence, had atteJllpted 
j 0 kill Gove1'l10r Blanton Win· 
shop with their "shoot-guns." ... 

"If I could speak the EDllIIb 
by the books, I would hlow tI1elr 
nose, by damn I am," comment· 
ed Don Jose, and quite apJI'O' 

priately • • . I'd adviae a. ,~w 
of those Chicago gents wllo're 
making speeches these day. l' 
take a correspondence caene 
with Don Jose, who cerlalal1 
can spit a mouthful . 

Propheey' 
The Chicago Tribune lead edit· 

orial tomorrow morning Will CIlI' 

tern the Barkley overwhelm: 'fill 
declare, in vehement hoI,i1lJ!1I, 
"You can't beat Santa Claus"~ 
graft"-ol' words to that 9ril!nal 
effect , .. 

mUlee, has 116m IlUlulred .. bout An educational do-without is 
fr_ "oUter leading cities." I Nicholas Murra. y Butler (rom 

--- whose aclive lips drop pearlt 01 
Someone said it. .. Newspaper nothingness intelligently ..• 

men and New Yorkers are the 
world's mpst credulous people, he 
said. , . 

I e No~egJan b~at, 28 days at I army of federa l deputy marshals-
. ~ea, reading, sleeping, ealmg, rest- whicl1 would have been a heck of a OVEJI,HEARD: "You're wearing 
lI1g. Sympatjly? We were gl'een- spectacle, wouldn't it? And it was yoW' food well these days." ... 

Earle McGill's . "Devil and Dan· 
iel Webster" radio show 11\ 51 
night topped the summer drlllla 
seLies, for me... And I'm cheer
ing Bramer Carlson as one tbj!a· eyed. averted . 

But he'll have to stay here on IDdultrial-Labor 
jhe picture until September. I Tbe Iowa situation luis not been 
gave a little so-sorry talk. so much political as industrial 

"Not at all," Frank insisted. There was a strike in the Hawk-
"The hard part's finished. No eye commonwealth. Gov, N. G, 
more worrying aboul people get- Krascl1el ordered state troops into 
ting hurt in sword play and mob the disturbed area to keep order. 
scenes. No more tension, all ot Then along came .representatives 
us straining to get each scene of National Labor Relations board 
right. All we have lelt 110W is to and started hearings. The gover
cut it, put it together, synochro- nor soon , took the positio~ that 
nize the music-and then take i~ these hearings were prolongmg the 
somewhere tor the sneak preview. trouble and directed his miliUa 
That's the night I'm going to co~mander t~ put a stop to tllem. 
sweat. That's the night I'm go- :rhlS substantially was telling the 
109 to teal' my fingernails out mvestlgators for a federal agency 
.. . ' to get to hades out of his state-

while the audience makE's up Its or else his state soldiery would at-
mind!" ••• tend to them. 

Well, that rumpus, too, has, been 
"Got a next one picked oul?" flimsl~y patched up, but certainly 

I asked. it resembled II state-federal con-
tlict of jurisdictions while it lasted. 

It had its political as well as Its 
industrial aspects, moreover. That 
is to say, it had no aspect of a 

I'm misty-eyed still, remember- lerite who's the stuff for ahead
ing a ~h9rt novel I perused two ing ... 
ho~rs before I wri te . . . "Paved 

.With Good Intentions," it's called, 
by Dorothy McCleary ... Every
one who's marrying these weeks 
on a shoe-string should read it 
· . . It's wbat happens when 
there's love but no money . .. 

When ther mention D. Cor
J:igaa thesfJ dan. l'm reminded 
01 a I&orr every admirer should 
I'ead • . . James Thurder wrote 
It; "Greate •• Man in the World" 
. . . It'. &be tale of a simp Ie 
,ii:eballic wbo makes a trans
ocean bop, to everyone's sur
~tN.tncludlng bls own ..• It 
W&I wrlUen seven yeara agO ••• 

A leoul · ' whlspen F r aD k 
Burna wears the larlet~ Ib"· 
sl2e of anyone about. . , 
It takes the fingers of both 

hands t() nllmber the f.culty 
ocean-jumpers this summer.,. MY 
unfinancial wagers that the While 
House man won't be back in 1940 
are scattered bUt numerOU8 . .. 

And isn't Iowa ripe for .1i mili
tant third party these weeks? .· 
What ever happened to SmltIi 
Brookhart? .. Wouldn't .n low' 
LaFollette be lun-and potent? 

(And my vote lor tbe ell .. • 
(And alter viewing the Irish- miNt campus noap 'd be .-

man in the news reels ' I'm con- for the Iowa Union crouP.),., 
vmced he's either the ,rea test ___ _ 

Walt Whitman asked It ... "1)11 

; "Lou's been handing me a lot of 
scripts to read, but I don't trust 
myself when I'm this tired. Temp
tation to pick an easy one Iii too 
,reat. And the easy ones don't 
often make the best ones." 

democratic-republican clash, but It Ui a new cleal setup; Governor 
had its aspect as a "pro" and (!(rUche) seems out ot sympathy 
"anti" new deal clash. ' The NLRB with it. 

contradict nlYStU?" ht a ..... · 
"Then I contradict 1ll1 .. It," hi 
replied. 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. Detroit. Club Releases ochrane 

Pittsburgh ........ 59 35 .628 
New York .......... 56 41 .577 4'h 
Cincinnati .......... 54 42 .563 6 
Chlcago ............. 53 43 .552 7 
Boston ............... .44 49 .473 14 'h 
Brooklyn ............ 44 52 .458 16 
st. Louis ........... .41 54 .432 18 'h 
Philadelphia .. .... 29 64 .312 29'h 

Yesterday's Results 
st. Louis 7; Philadelphia 6 
Boston 1; Chicago 0 
Cincinnati 11; Brooklyn 6 
Pittsburgh at New York-rain 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at New York (2) 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2) 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
Chicago a t Boston (2) 

AJ\fERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G. B. 

New York ........ 61 31 .663 
Cleveland .......... 55 34 .618 4'A1 
Boston .............. 54 37 .593 6~ 
Washington ........ 50 48 .510 14 
Detroit ................ 47 51 .480 17 
Chicago ..... ......... 38 48 .442 20 
Philadelphi a ...... 33 57 .367 27 
St. Louis ............ 30 62 .326 31 

• I 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 7; Chicago 1 
New York 7; Cleveland 3 
Boston 14 ; Detroit 8 
PhUadelphia 8; St. Louis" 

Games Today 
New York at Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago (2) 
Boston at Detroit 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) 

Today's Hurlen 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the maior leagues 
today: 

American Leac-ue 
New York at Cleveland 

Chandler (10·2) vs. Harder (9-8) . 
Washington at Chicago (2) -

Ferrell (13-7) and Weaver (5-4) 
VI. Stratton (10-5) and Lee (5-8) . 

Boston at Detroit - Wilson 
(10-7) vs. Gill (7-4). 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) 
Caster (10-13) and Ross (5-8) 
VI. Newsom (10-9) and Hilde
hrand (1',-'7). (Newsom to pitch 
second if he wins first.) 

National League 
All Doubleheaders 

PIttsburgh at New York-Tobin 
{II.':» and 'B\an\\)n (9- \) 'IS. Hub
bell (12-8) and Gumbert (9-8). 

Cincinnati at Brooltiyn - Davis 
(7-6 ) and Vander Meer (12-6) 
VS. Posedel (7-5) and Fitzsim
mons (6-6). 

Chicago at Boston - Bryant 
(10-8) and Lee (13-7) vs. Turner 
(8.-13) and Lanning (5-4). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia- Hen
shaw (4-7) and McGee (3-9) vs. 
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Sports 
By 

$COTTY 
FISHER 

U's a toulh year on managers. 
First Grimm and now Cochrane. 
Mlckey's dismissal seems to be the 
more noteworthy of the two be
cause It came as a complete sur
prise while Grlmm's departure had 
at least been rumored. 

So passes a man conceded by 
many to be the greatest catcher 
in the history of baseball. I hope 
some Detroit radio station .follows 
Chicago's lead and finds a spot tqr 
their deposed manager. 

When the Yankees and Indians 
md at the Cleveland municipal 
at&dlum Friday they played before 
the larlest Ladles' day crowd In 
the history of basebaP. More than 
40,000 feminine fans Jammed the 
park to see young Bobby Feller 
hand the learue leaders a 6-1 vic
tory on a golden platter-decorat
ed profusely with 11 bases on balls. 

And the same day, Harold Man
ders, Feller's cousin and former 
University of Iowa pitcher, was the 
victim. of a no-hit 1-0 defeat at 
the hands of Eddie Bastien, Wa
t~loo hurler. Manders, twirling 
for Evansville, allowed but tour 
hits and the winning run, scored 
in the ninth inning, was unearned. 

The odds on Henry Annstrons 
are reported to be lowering for 
his coming flgbt with Lou Ambers 
Wednesday nigh&. Whether thIs Is 
actually the case or whether It Is 
merely an attempt to destroy the 
attitude that the ffght will be one
sided. ( 'U stili strtng a.long with 
"Homicide [lenry" (but I'm re
memberl",f SchmeUnr and the 
Amerlea.n 1earu!'.) 

Bobby Riggs Beals 
Sidney Wood in Finals 
Of Meadow Chili Meet 

Passeau (8-12) and Hallahan SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y., Aug. 
(0-5) . 16 (AP)- Bobby Riggs of Chicago, 

Fette Blanks Cubs 
Boston Hurler 
Wins Seventh 
Straight, 1 to 0 
Rookie Vance Page 
Hurls We)] for Cubs 
In Initial Start 

City Net Meet 
Will Get Under 

Way Tomorrow 
Boastin. a record· breaking 

number of 86 entries, Iowa City's 
tennis tournament will get under 
way on the reserve library courts 
at 8:30 tomorrow morning with 
competition being held in s I x 
dlvlsion.s. The tourney will la.st 

BOSTON. Aug. 6 (AP)-Lou all week with the finats scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday. 

Fette, the 31 year old big league Sponsored by the Iowa City 
s.,phomore, tossed a slx-hlUer and Tennis Club and the recreational 
d),ove in the only run of the game board, the meet is open only to 
wlth a single today to give the persons who reside in Iowa City. 
Bees a 1 to 0 decision over the Prizes for winners In the j unior 
Chicago Cubs. The defeat drop- divisions will be donated by the 
ped the Cubs to fourth place in recreational board. 
tbe National league. 

Fette's single, the last of three 
hits the Bees bunched oU Rookie 
Vance Page, who was making tHs 
big league debut, sent Al Lopez 
llcross in ' the seventh with the 
I~ame-winnlng tally. 

The pairings: 
Junior Boy.' Slnrle, 

Bill McGinnis vs. :Ellsworth 
Smith. 

Rate Howell VB. Ned Smith 
Ben Merritt vs. Fletcber Miller 
Bob Merriam vs. Gordon Chris

A8. R' 0 • E tlansen 
Tom Wurlu VS. AI Schmidt 

CHJCAOO 
~---------------

~~~~~~·eu":. ii,":::::::: : : ~ : ~ ~ Vernon Bothell vs. Raymond 
Hack. 3b .............. • 0 I 1 0 0 Lessler 
~:;~~r~;. ~t '::":.::::! : ~ : : g Billy Crain VS. Jim Raisley 
Herman. Ib .......... J 0 l 3 1 0 Bob Simpson vs. K\lY Rurnmells 
Marly. oC ............. 3 0 0 6 01 0 Junior Boys' Doubles A.b. ll. rC ............ 2 0 0 I 0 
.0' De.. . .............. 0 0 0 0 : 0 Ben Merritt and Al Schmidt vs. 
~:~~re;. .'1 .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ I : Rate Howell and Fletcher MllIer 
nOalan . ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tom Wuriu and Gordon Chris-

Tolal. . ......... 31 0 8:4 1 t1ansen vs. bye 
x~=~~ii~~ ~~~ ~:~:lllnJn'thlh Bob Simpson and Kay Rum-

mells vs. bye 
B __ O_ST_O_N ______ A_B_R_ U_ O_A_E Kenneth White and Bob Mer-

g:~~t:~1 .:~ ::::::::::i : ! f : ~= S~thEllsworth S mit hand 
Cucclnello. Sb ........ 4 0 I' 00 Men's Singles FI .. cher. Ib .......... 4 0 I 8 
Strlpp. 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 0 Dick Smith VB. Bob Moyer 
~~::ll.r~ ..... ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Darrel Hulf vs. Bill Sears 
Felt.. p ........... .:.! ~ ..!. ~ _ ~ Gharles Owen vs. Mr. Rienow , 

Total. . ......... BI 1 II 11 8 0 
&0'8 b,. lan1n .. 

Chlcallo .. , ........... 000 000 000-0 
Boston ................ 000 000 10·-1 

Run. batted In- b"'eUe. Two baa. hit 
- Jurcca . 88.erUlcea - Cooner, Mil-rly. 
Douhle plStye---Jurru lo HcrmlLn to 
Cavart'etlH. Pale to Jur,e. to CIlYar
rella, .M !irly Lo Har lneLt. Left on ba.le. 
-Boeton It, Cb lc .... o. Bale- on ba.lIa 
-orr ,."ette 3, Page l. Struck ou t-
by Peue '( Pa •• I. Hil by pllcher
by F.Il. H .rln.LL). 

Umplrel-Parker, Moran .. nd Mager
kurth . 

Tlme--I H . 
Altendanc • .-..U4 paid; I.OU lad I ... 

Cincy Climbs 
Back Into 3rd 

George Telford vs. Harold Em
erson 

Joe Corso vs. Fred Rankin 
D. R. Hutchinson va . .Tim Guth

rie 
Joe Park VB. Al Bothell 
Irving Keeler vs. bye 
H. C. Carr vs. Earl Crain 
Jim Jones vs. Floyd Mann 
Carl Blandin vs. J. W. Howe 
Mr. Huffman VB. E. Jensen 
Dale Hatch vs. R. Tindall 
P . L. Li vs. John Hefferman 
Keith Weeber vs. John Ebert 
Larry Dennis vs. AI Husa 

Men's Doubles 
Dale Hatch and Mr. HuUrnan 

vs. bye 
Floyd Mann and Jim Jones vs. 

Dutch Leonard 
Beats Chisox, 7·1 

America's second ranking tennis 
player, dealt a crushing blow to 
Sidney Wood's comeback campaign 
today when he beat the New York- BROOKLYN, Aug. 6 (AP)-The 
er. 6-0, 6-3, 7-5, in the final of the I come - backing Cincinnati Reds 
48th annuai Meadow club invita- stretched thelr winning streak to 

Bob Moyer and partner 
J . W. Howe and R. B. Kit

tredge vs. Jim Guthrie and AI 
Bothell CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (AP)-Emil tion tennis tournament. The vic- ~ive s~aIght tod~y and climbed 

"Dutch" Leonard held the Chlca- tory gave Riggs his second leg on mto tlurd place 10 the !'fational 
go White Sox to five hits today the Meadow club bowl. league race by walloping the 
while the Washington Nationals The young Chicagoan also took Dodgers 11 to 6. 

D. A. Hutchinson and J 0 h n 
Ebert vs. bye 

\I<:1llnde<i Ted LY<:IUS COl' L3 hits an<:lther [<:Ing step toward clinch- o --[N-' -l-N-·-I\-T-I-------A-lJ--.. --K--O-A-E 
and a 7 to 1 victory in the open- ing the No.2 singles berth on the 0 0 

ing game of the series. United States Davis cup team. Be- ~~~~·er.Zblr ·:::::::::::: : t ~ ~ 0 0 

R. Tindall and John Hefferman 
VS. Earl Crain and Joe Park 

George Telford and Mr. Allums 
vs. Irving Keeler and partner 

P . L . Li and Fred Rankin VB. 
bye 

W--A-S-HIN--O-T-O-N-----A-B- R---H- O- A--JO] fore the match he and Wood were ~~~~~~r,;krfl ... ·:::::::: : ~ : : g : 
recognized as two of the outstand- Lombardl.·o ........... a I IS O 0 

ea.le. rf ....... .. .. , .. 6 
Lewl_, Sb ..• •. ..... •.. 3 
Ilmmonl, If •.•.•••... 5 
llonurl., lb ..•....•.... 4 
Trul •. II •.•.•••.•••• 3 
Welt. of .••...... , ..•. 6 

3 3 0 
1 0 4 
I I 0 
3 10 0 
2 1 Z 
o 4 0 
1 i 1 
1 4 1 
o 1 2 

Ing candidates, but Wood, tired af-I ~t:~~. cab":: :::::::::: J ~ : ~ ~ Z 
ter two hard matches yesterday, My ........ ........... & I 1 I 0 0 
didn't appear to be In Riggs' class Wallero. P •.•.••••.••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 )1oore. p ......... . , .. ~ 0 1 0 I 0 
today . Caacarella . ., ........ :..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Mr. Smith and Mr. Rienow vs. 
Keith Weeber and partner 

Women', SlnCles 
Margaret Miller VS. Alyce Beck 
Kathryn Stanley vs. PhYllis 

Nelson 

lIy.r. Ib .............. 4 
Ro Ferrell . c ..•...... a 
Leonard . p . ••.••• .. •.• 4 ------Tota.l • ...... ,., .36 7 13 21 10 0 
moOAOO AB .. BOA-B 

Ber •• r . Ib ............ 1 0 1 3 2 0 
O ... n. 8b ............. 1 0 1 8 3 0 
Walker, rl ....... ... a 1 0 i 0 0 
Radell!!. II . .... ..... 1 0 1 4 0 0 
Al>pllnll. .. . ........... I 0 II a 2 0 
Xr •• vlch. cr ... ...... 1 0 0 8 0 0 
XUh 01. lb ........... .. 3 0 0 7 0 0 
lIo .. ell . 0 ............ 3 0 0 a 1 0 
Ly~n •• P . ........... .:! ~ ~ ~..:~ 

Tota.lo .. ..... ... 31 1 5 27 11 0 
8CoI'e by Ianl ..... 

Wa.hlnilion .. . ........ Oil 010 810-7 
Chlca.o ......... ...... 000 000 001-1 

Rune ba.tted tn-WeAt t, Travis, Myer 
" Simmons, Applin.. Two ba. a hlt..
llye.r, Ca.le. SacrIUcel-Tra.v la. Bonura. 
Lewll. Double play - Sewell to Ap
plin,. Left on 'tulsea--Wa8hlntrton 9. 
Chlealo i . Baael on ballI-ott Leon
a.rd 2, Lyonl t . Stru ek out-by Leon
ard 4. Lyons 3. 

Atlendance-4,000. 

LlgMninl KIlls Grid Coach 
DEDHAM, Mass. (AP)-Light

ning yesterday killed Leonard T. 
Grant, 32, of Dedham, former cap
tain of the New York university 
football squad and now an assist
ant coach for the New York Giants, 
professional football team. Grant 
was playing golf at the Norfolk 
club. 

Masier Champ 
AMES, Ia. (AP)-Walt Thomas, 

47-year-old Spencer banker, yes
terday won the Iowa Masters golf 
tournament on the Iowa State col
lege course. 

It~s simple, Fellows 

It doesn't cost a forhme 
to enjoy the luxury of fresh 

clean clothes -.-' Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 1le Ib. 
Your Shiits Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished (ii) ••••••••.••. •••••••••••.••••••••••...•••••.• Ie Pl'. 
Your .hlr ......... horle. da.. washed. BO" dried and folded 
read)' for use at no lidded charge. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313·315·311 So. Du~uque St. Dial 4117 

TOl&l •......... , 39 11 14 S7 I 0 
BROOKLYN AB"KOAl!J Betty Braverman vs. "Eddie" 

I 1 1 0 0 Steinburgh ,,08en. rf •. .• , ..••... t 
Hudton. 2b ... , ...•.• ,. , 
Stainback. ct , ... 0 .... .. : ~ 1 ~ ~ Frances Senska vs. bye 
kMuntro .0 ••••.• , ••••. 0 
Hauett. If •....... , ... 1 
Camilli. lb ... . . . . .. .. .• 
Lftvagetto, Sb ..••.... " 

o 0 0 0 0 Mixed Doubles 
~ ~ ~ :: Darrell HuH and Frances Sen-

Koy. It , .......•..... 0 g ~ : ~ : ska VB. Margaret Miller and part
Cuyler. II-cl ......... Z 
Durocher. ... . ..••..... ! 
Roger ............... 2 
Campbell. 0 ••••••••••• 3 
Ha.nlUn. P ••.....••••. ! 
Butcher. p ••••• , •••. . 1 
XlCSbea •••• •• •••••••••• 0 
Frankhouae, p ....•.•. 0 

I 0 3 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
001100 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Tolal • .... : ..... 14 8 7 n 10 0 
.. - Ran tor StAinback In 7th 

xx-BalLed tor Butcher tn 8tb 
8eo~ by Ina ..... 

Cln£lnnaU ............ 101 010 11l-1I 
Brooklyn ..... . ....... 100 000 111- 6 

Runa batted in - Craft 5. RII'CB, 
Myera '. Koy . StAinback I. ROHn, ca
millI. Two bale hlt.-MoCormlck, Hud .. 
aon , '8talnba.ck, Myers. Three baae. bit. 
- Frey. R ... e tt. Home run. - eratt, 
Myers. Lett on basel-Clnclnna.U 1. 
Brooklyn 10. Bale. on balllJ"-Hamltn 
t . Butcher 1, Walterl S. Moore 6. 
Struck out- by H amlin 9 In I ; Butc her 
3 In 4; Frank houee. J In 1 ; WaUer. 2 
In 1-8: .Uooore I In 7 ; Caac.lirella. I: In 
I 2·S Innlnll.. Hit by pitcher - by 
Hamlin. Ooodman. Wild pltcheo-W .. I· 
ter. t. Butcher. Wlnnln. pltcber -
Moore. Loalne pltc.her- Hamlln. 

Umplrte-PlnelH, Goeta and Rea.rdlQo. 
Tlme-Z :lI. 
Attendanc~. 141. 

CARDS 7; PHILLDS 8 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8 (AP) 

-CUrt Davis' ninth InnIng relief 
hurling aided the St. Louis Cardi
nals to a 7-6 victory oyer the last 
place Phillies today. 

ST. LOUIS .lB. H 0 A B 

Moore. 01 ............ 5 3 2 I 0 0 
Brown. Ib ............ 5 I I I • I 
J . MarUn, rf .......... 5 1 I: 1 0 0 
Medwlck. II .......... 5 0 I I 0 0 
Mia.. Ib ..... ......... 4 0 1 II 0 0 
Oulttr1dl'e, Ib ..•. . .•. 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Myer ........ .......... 4 0 0 2 4 I 
O .. en . • ....... .- . .... 3 0 I I 1 0 
Weiland. p ......... . . 1 1 0 0 S 0 
C. Davll. IJ .. .. .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- - -- -Total ........... 17 7 IS II 14 I 
pHI.LAJ)JU,pHIA AlJaHOAB 

ner 
Earl Crain and Phyllis Nelaon 

vs. bye 
Alyce 

"Eddie" 
Betty 

VB. Joe 
ley 

Beck ~d AI Husa VI. 
Steinburgh and partner 
Braverman and partner 

Park and Kathryn Stan-

Sun EITel Triumphs 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. (AP) 

Finding the heavy track to his 
liking, A. Compton's Sun Egret 
romped home an easy winner in 
the $5,OOO-added Roger Williams 
handicap before a crowd of 18,000 
at Narragansett park yesterday to 
pay $6.20. The three-year old son 
of Sun Briar was two lengths and 
a half in front of Felix Spatola's 
Wise Prince at tl)e finish and was 
timed In 1 :40.3 fQr the mile. 

V. Dllvl •. c .......... • 
Mueller. Ib .. .. .. .... a 
Hollln •• worth. p . ..... S 
Smith. p •••.•. •.•• •. • 0 
xWhllnoy ........... . . 1 

o 1 
1 I 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. . ......... 17 6 11 27 It 
x-Bat,.d lor Smith In 8lb 

lr:x-Ba..uad tor Younl In 'tb 
It':l:I:-Ran tor A twood In ttb 

.J:.x.x~-B&tted tor Brac k In 9th _ by Innlnp 
St. Lolli. . ... ........ . 001 020 30_7 
Phll&delphl& .......... 000 no 00!-6 

Runa batted tn-J. Martin. MedwlClk . 
Brown. M,f .. I, Arnovlch . Dav1a. Brack 
I. Atwood. Klein . Two bale htt..
Jordan.' Moore. Medwlck. Brack. Muel
ler. Three baae hila-BraCk, Mise . Sac
rlflce-W eUand. Double pi .. ". - Myera 
to Mlae : Myen to Brown to Mise: Out
te rldwe to Brown to "be. Left on 
baa •• - St. Loul. " PbtJadelpbla 7. 
BaM. on bal1....-oft Weiland I, Hol

Jordan. Ib . ...... ..... 5 I 1 lOG IIn ... worth 2' . 8trllck out-by Weiland 
Youn., a. • .......• . .. • 
1XA1WQod ••••.•• 0 • • •• • 1 
t..n:8cbareln .. .. • _ • . . . 0 
Brack. rf . ... . . . ... 0 • •• 4 
xx.xxKleln 0 , .... . , ••• , •• 1 
WeintrAub. 1 b .0 •••. . ' I 
ArnovlohJ II ........ .. 1 
H. Jearll_, 01 ......... . 

o t • 4 I J. Hollln ..... orth 1. Hlt....-olr Hollin ... · 
o I • 0 0 worth 11 In 8; art Smith J In 1; ort 
o 0 0 0 0 Weiland 11 In • I - I ; 011 C. DaYl. none 
I J I Olin 1·2 Innln... Wlanlall pllohe~Wel · 
o 0 0 0 0 land. Loalnr pllch.r-HoIUn .... orth. 
I 0 , 1 0 Umplr........... and KleIn. 
o 1 • I 0 Tlme-I:U. 
• 1 • • 1 Atten4aIlCe-I,OOO. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

High-Flying Yanl ees Take 2nd 
Victory in Row Over Indian 
'EI Goofy' GOJlWZ I" 
7·3 Winner as Johnny 
Allen uffer Defeat 

Athletics Defeat 
Brownies 8 to 4 

Coach Del Baker to Manage 
Tigers During Remainder Of 
Year; Move Is Big Surprise 
Owner Briggs Says 
Dismissal Is for 'Best 
Interests of Team' 

DETROIT, Aug. 5 (AP)-Wal
ter O. Briggs Sr., owner of the 
Detroit Tigers, announced tonight 
that Gordon Stanley (Mickey) 
Cochrane no longer is manager 
of the American league club. 

Del Baker. coach who has been 
in charge of the club at times 
when Cochrane has been i nca
pacitated, will complete the sea
son as manager, Briggs said. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Detroit Loses 

14 to 8 Slugfest 
To Boston Sox 

DETROIT, Aug. 6 (AP)-Ham-
meTing out 18 hits off five en
emy pitchers, the Boston Red Sox 
walloped the Detroit Tigers, 14 
to 8. In a slugfest today. 

The victory assured Boston of 
the three-game series, which end. 
tomorrow, and Tan Detroit's lOt
tng streak to four straight. Cochrane will be paid for the 

remalnder of the present year, 
the club president added. B_O_l!_T_O_N ________ B_ R_ H_ O_ A.. __ 1!: 

Briggs said he and Mickey Cremer. ct ............ 1 J 

conferred today and ''It was ~:~n,:~~·k.l~ p: · I·C"·::::::: : 
agreed he would no longer con- g:~in.1b .... :.:::::::::: : ~ 
tinue his connection with the De- Challman. rl ........ ,.. 0 
trolt baseball company." -¥:g~~. ~~ ::.:::::::.:: ! i 

Owner "RelTele U" oe ... uul.. c .......... I I 

" I regret sincerely." the owner ~~"kb';.Ulj, p .. :::::::::::: ~ 

I 1 0 
l 0 0 
1 0 0 
t S 0 
5 5 0 
1 . , Q 

I • 0 
I I D 

~ ~ ~ 
o S 0 

continued, "the termination of our 
baseball relationship, both from a 

----- -
. . . •••• ..8& H II 17 17 0 

personal standpoint and because OETROlT /\B B BOA E 
J of the contribution which Mickey Whll.. II .......... 1 I 0 4 1 1 
Cochrane made to Detroit and the Ro,.I1... . . . . . . . .. 4 I 1 I 4 0 

Oehrlnln. ih ........ 3 1 J , S 0 
club when he carne here as man- Or.e"blr.. Ib ........ 4 I 2 It 1 I 

d t h'" g York. c . . . . .. . . . . . .• 0 2 I 1. 0 ager an ca c er ... ve years a o. Mor .... n. oC ........... 1 0 1 I 0 ~ 
" But It seems apparent to both t~Xi I rl . 'J I> '" ...... : ~ 1 ~ ~ 0 

of us that for the good of the RO~~ '~bn .... '.~ .. :: :::: I 0 0 0 0 0 

club, and in justice to the sup- ~~:~: ~ : .. ::'::: '::.: ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ 
porting fans. a change should be xWalk., ......•....... J l I 0 0 0 
made. My son (Walter O. "Spike" ~~~~'~~~: : .::::::::::g ~ g g : g 
Briggs Jr .• club secretary) and I Wade. 1> •• ••••• •• i 0 0 0 0 0 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 6 (AP)- ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6 (AP)-The wish him every success in his To'al •........ . 11813 iT 11 Ii 
Philadelphia Athletics trounced the f uture plans; and we pledge to x-Bllted~~~ 1l':;I~~ III~r.lrd Those Yankees aren't fooling. The 

world champions from New York 
made it two straight over their 
('hief rivals, the Indians. with a 
7 to 3 victory today and skyrock
eted their American league lead 
to 4 \ -2 games over the Tribe. 

They backed up Lefty Gomez's 
nine-hit pitching with a timely 
attack that drove Johnny Aller' 
to cover in fl ve innings. before 
a crowd of 43,000. 

Browns, 8 to 4, here this after- the Tiger team and to the base- Bo.ton ........ , .. 141 on 000-14 
noon, thereby spoiling the St. Louis ball tans the best efforts of the I)~~~ bailed ·1~:';("r.;,; .o~aJ . 'g'~ap~~;;-I~ 

club management to procure for Foxx e. UI<kl1lan, Nonnenka",p. Grll' 
Americans' chances of creeping out th l t· f t b b 11 mer Z. Pox. Ore.nber. I. York. 1>lor/<"". e eam sa 18 ac ory ase a Oehrlnser. Two IJ& •• hll.-cbapm&n 
of the cellar position during the leadership." 1. T&bor. Ro. II. (l\"e,,~eT' SLcTlfl c! .. 

, -Dt!.Il\)\e.'., ,. .. bat, ae.~bV . Ooub(~ 
In 1934 and 1935, Cochrane S play_ Fou 10 CronJn to Pon: Tabor 

first and second seasons with the I to I)oe.. lo Fuxx. aehrl n.er lu ROlle ll 
D R J[ () A E tv Ort"ellber... r ... eh 011 baae...--Bo.tQn 

.~=.::.::.=:...:..:~ ___ =---:--::-: Tigers, they won the American 8. Detroll . 'I) ..... on " .. \\..-oU DIe .... 
• 1 SO l t d I 1935 dd d man 4. Balvy 2. Wade 2. Lawoon I. Finn. '. If ............• • 0 eague pennan an n a e CoClmon 2, Benton I. Xenn$dv I . 

M ....... ~C • • - •• , •.•... 6 I. Ii. h hi I; k W.rher. 3" .••••..... 3 2 0 I the worl c ampions p. !!.lrlkeouto- y Ole Inan 1. Bul>y I. 
• I 3 I 1 M' k IIIto-olt Olckm.n S In I 1·3 Innln •• : ~,"11~h~.o~ .. ci . ::: ::: . : 5 3 S 0 Subsequent y Black I e was Bagby 9 In e :·3: La .... on e In 1 H; 

present series. 

Mperry. 21> •......•.• 5 0 2 B handicapped by a recurring illness Benlon 5 In aI 12•3 ; COldlman 14 In 11 
2" II" a·3: K nnody n O; W •• I n 4 1- . NEW YORK An R II 0 A E II. ok' III ...........•• 5 0 4 I 0 and this was climaxed by suf- Wild T,lteh Kennedy. Wlnnlnll pltoher 

--------------- 1'.,. r. •• ............ 0 I 0 If ' g a fra tured skull In May -Bagby. [,o.lng plleher-lA<w.on, o 0 ,'homall. p ............ .. 0 0 0 0 erln C . ' Unlplrea-Morhlrlyo Kolla and Grieve 
i~r~:.llIib ·~ . . ::::::::::: ~ ~} 2 1 E .mllh. p .•...... ~~ ____ 1937, when he was aCCIdentally Tlme-2:H. 
Ifenrlch. rf ........... 4 0

1 
! S. "0 °0 Tolala .......... 40 13 17 U I h it by a pitched ball i n the Yan- Altendanco-JO,200. 

CIMaglia. c f •••.•.•• 4 '" 
aehrl.. Ib ............ 4 0 0 11 0 0 IS'I'. LOI 18 AU 11. .. 0 i\ & kee Stadium at New York. 
g:~~~:: I~r . :::::: .::: ~ ~ ~ : g AlmadR. r! •...•.•..... • 0 I 0 0 0 Since then Mickey has not 
g~~~~. ~ .... ::: :.:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~kQ\llnn . lb . ~ ......... . 0 1 10 0 0 played in a regularly scheduled 

- - - -- - 1 ~'lt"'~ai i~ .:::.::::::.: : ~ ~ : ~ ~ game and has managed the team 
Total. . ......... 11 7 9 n 10 ~~:! .... 3~:~? ::::::::! ~O Oil ! 0: ~O ~r:mOb~~e:enpec~~iSS~On!y f:Oemcent~Ye 

OLBV"JliLAND Rolli n n. < ••••••.••••. 4 • 
o 0 1 0 1I.!!lIer. Ib .... . ..... J 01 °l ~ O' 00 elder Briggs to resume catching. 

I Clift. 3b ........... . . 1 b d t t t th o 0 J 0 0 TlelJ". p , .. . .......... I 0 0 0 I 0 ul di no ac upon tha au orl-
lAry. aa •........... " 
cam pbell. rt ..•....... " 

~ l : ~ ~ ~~1aJ~~~~:O"·.~ .. ::·:::::l ~ ~ ~ ~ & zation. 

! t i i ~ ~~~ .. ~h···: ::::·::::·:~ll~l~ --------
Pytlak, (' ............ " 
Hea.th, If . 0 •••••••• " 

Averill, Cf . . ...... 4 
Trosky. Ib ........... • 
Keltner. Sb .. 1_... .. 4 
Hal.. Ib ............. 4 
Allen. p ............. 1 o 0 0 a 0 TOI .. I •.......... 35 • ~ n Il 0 EI Chico Wins 

00 00 00 ~ 10 x-R&t1"1 Cor F . ,fohn.on In ~Ih SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. "Kroner ...•.....•. , .. l 
Junale" p •••...•••••• 0 
Humpbrlel. 'P . 0 ••••• , 0 

., ",x-Batlfld tor ("0'" In !)th 
o 0 0 I 0 SOOl'e by 101lIn.. (AP) - El Chico, unbeaten two-
~ g g g ~ Phllaa.IPhla .......... 000 101 ~IO-S year-old from the barn of WIlliam xK Hemlley •.. .. 0 ••••• 1 

~lIInar. p ...... " .... 0 
xxx8olter. • •.•.•.••. , . 1 g g g ~ g B'Ru~:UI:at't~~" ;~:':'~'r~'eo::r °z~o .:::;;;! Ziegler Jr., took another long leap 

toward the 1938 juvenile turf 
championship yesterday when he 
equalled the- six-furlong track rec
ord in winning the 36th Saratoga 

TotAla .....•.... 36 I 9 21 9 : 
x-'Bn.lled fOr Allen tn 6th 

.. :r.-B.tt~(I tor Humphries In 7th 
xxx-Bllttf'd for" Mll"ar In 8th 

~e bT lnnlll" 
Ne .. york ....... , ..... 010 203 010-7 
Cleveland ........ .. ... 100 001 000-3 

Run. batted In-Rolto S, Olenn t. 

~~~:.t~lit~~\k~rk~e~~~le .Ke~~~~.. ~:~ 
hUe-Heath. DIMagetD. Olenn Stolen 
b"Be-HeAth . Sac.rlfl ee--Gomea. Lett 
on b&'ua.-Nf'w Yorlc; 7, Clevtland 8. 
B •• el on b8.11e-oft Allen 2, Junrlea I; 
Humphries 1. Slruck; out-by Allen I, 
Humpbrl tl t . Oome1 4. Hll..--ott AlI.-n 
'1 In 6 Innln.a ; Jungle. 1 In 2-1 In 
ning ; Humpbrtu none In 1 l-3 Innln .. ; 
all Mllnar I In 2 Innlnll.. Wild pilch 
- .1.110.. Lo.ln. ultcber -"'Ilen. 

Foxx, Red S'x 91 345 84 122 .354 
L'mbardi, R'ds 81 297 35 105 .354 
Travis, S'n't'rs 93 360 64 126 .350 
Av'ri U. Indi'ns 89 320 72 112 .350 
Berger, Reds 67 249 53 83 .334 
Hack, Cubs .... 94 383 57 127 .332 

DElJGHTFULLY COOL 

III C I I 26c '2" l"'~ Ir ' , H l f~J~' I~ I~"'''''J 
NOW ! ~~~:DAY 

:2 BIG FEATURES 

CO-FEATURE 

RICHARD DIX 
WHITNEY BOURNE 

"BLIND ALIBI" 

1. S~rry I . Ma... Parker. \Verber. 
R. John.o". B. 1,1111 •• Clift. Two bue 
hlt_Bruck",r, R. Johnlon, B p e r r y • 

Finney. Thrt:t \,ale htl-Werber. Home. 
runIJ-Jlughe.. R .tohnaon, ClifT Stolen 
bale--Wf'rber Double play - P a rker 
to 11 ft.... L@ft on h8ae~hl1a.delphf .. 
n. 81. Loul. 5. Ba ••• on ba llo-oll E. 
Smllh 1. Tlelje 8. F John.on 1 Slruok 
oul-by Thoma. 1. Ill. Smllh I. Tietje I. 
F. John.on I, RIt..-oII Thomas' In 7 
I·' Inning.; Ill . Smith I In I l·a: 
Tlelj. • In 6 (non8 ou, In Ith): F . 
Johnaon 7 In S: Cox I In 1. Wlnnln, 
1lItt.h t'r-Thoma.. Lollnl' plteher 
Tle'je. 

Umplrett-B&elJ and QUinn. 
Tlme-Z·U. 
Paid a.tlendance-l.S41. 

HOW , ENDS 
• TUESDAY 

r----- -ADDBn-----. 

"FtNJ> WBAT'8 WRONG" 
NOVEL1T 

FOPEYE CAilTOON 

_LATE News-

special. 

NICE AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

SHOWING 

TODAY 
MON. 

Here's a 4·Star Hit You Will 

Like - All in Technicolor. 

I 
Newsom May Pitch II 

Two Gamel Today I 
• • 

ST. LOUIS, AUI. 8 (AP)-Man
Iller Gabby Street or the St. Lou
I~ Browns said today thal Buck 
(Iron Man) Newsom would lr7 
tomorrow to pitch both games 01 
the doubleheader with the P1III
adelphia Athletics. 

U was Buck's Idea and If he 
wins lhe fir t ume he wID be 
permitted to try and make It .: 
double IItetory. 

•••••• 
naRIUI 

AIR CONDITIONED 
./'1 

NOW~ 
NO. 9 IN OUR SOCK SES
SION OF BRAND NEW 
SUMMER HITS! . 

With a Live and a 
Different Idea! 

Most Unusual Fun Show· 
Of the Year! 

-~ 
MAUORIE wuvu 

'ETEI. l!!!~~!!RS~ 
-'''''-~-''-l . 
".-:.~ ... ~ . 

CARTOON aDd NOVELl1ES 
LATEST FOX, IOWA NEWS 

•••••••••••• 
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Carl on Gets 
Gary Theater 
ManagerPo t 

Frances J enSOll, 
Dean Holdinw.n 

To Wed in Sept. 

Bear Killed .!lfter Terrorizing l:ity Mrs. Malan, 
Son Leave For 
Pensacola, Fla. 

Mrs. O. L. Reese 
Will Entertain For 

Club on Tuesday 

Graduate to Direct 
Community Group 
Beginning Sept. 1 

Bramer Carlson, G of Warren, 
Pa., business manager of Univer
sity theater, has accepted a posi
tion as managing director of the 
community thea leI' at Gary, Ind. 
He will begin work Sept. l. 

Mr. Carlson has attended the 
Uruversity of Iowa for the last two 
years and received an M.A. degree 
in dramatic art in June. 

While at the university he has 
taken part in se\'eral plays, among 
them PrOf. E. P. Conkle's "Two 
Hundred Were Chosen," Ibsen's 
"John Gabriel Barkman," "Clive 
of India." and Philip Barry's 
"Holiday." During the last year he 
also directed the comedy, "Stage 

, Door" by Edna Ferber and George 
Kaufman and "Spring Dance" by 
Philip Barry, as drawing room 
productions. He also served as 
house manager of the theater dur
ing the last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto A. Jenson of 
Dunkerton have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
ring of their daughter, Frances, 
to Dean A. Holdiman of Marshall
town. The wedding wi II be solem
nized Sept. 7 at the First Metho
dist hurch in Dunkerton. 

The bride-elect. a graduate of 
Dunkerton high school and the 
Waterloo School of Beauty Cul
ture, operates a beauty shop in 
Dunkerton. 

Mr. Holdiman is also a gradu
at of the Dunkerton high school. 
Ue will be a senior in the univer
sity next year. 

Mi s Keeney 
Will WedIn 
Late August 
Parent Announcing 
A1l1li'oaching Marriage 
To Samuel Osdoha 

A fema le grizzly bear that broke 
from a steel-barred cage in Pit ts
burgh's Highland park zoo and 
spread terror for five hours 

through an adjoining residential 
district is pletw'ed shot dead. Seen 
kneeliog above the body are Zoo 
Superintendent Arnold J . Schau
man, who pumped tour rille shots 

into the anima l as it charged at 
him from a pedestrian tunnel in 
the park. With him is Police Lieu
tenant WlIIiam E. Bruce, left, who 
joined the hunt. 

Mrs. Bruce E. Mahal). and son, 
Tommy, lett this morning for 
Permacola, Fla. to spend 10 days 
with Aviation cadet Louis F . 
Mahan at the United States Naval 
Air station. 

Louis, a senior student In en
lineering at the Universi ty last 
year, wi ll ' complete a 12 months' 
course of trainin. in September. 
At that time he will receive a 
commission as a lieutenant in the 
naval alr corps arrel wUl be a.s
signed to one of the airplane car-
riers with the fleet. . 

Mrs. Mahan and Tommy will 
attend the 'all' demonstration in 
hgndt- at President 1loosev It who 
is scheduled to visit the United 
Stai4!s naval air base Au,. II. 

University 
libraries 

The followtng books of general 
Interest are a selection from the 
rl!c~nt ' additions to the university 
library. 

Mrs. o. L. Reese will be hostess 
to the members of the U-Go I-Go 
dub Tuesday in her home, 121 
Evans street. The group will meet 
at 8 p.m. 

The evening will be spent 111 

playing euchre. 

Transplont Castle 
LUDLOW, Engl (AP)-Historic 

Castle Lodge, a lal·ge three-story 
hall-timbered building here, will 
b taken to the United States. 
Stone by stone it will be demol
ished, packed and re-erected. 

K. Folsom; "The Trade Cycle" by 
Roy F. Harrod; "Foreign Affairs" 
by Eugene L . Hasluck; "Folksongs 
from the Southern Highlands" by 
Mellinger E. Henry. 

"Pulpwood Editor" by Harold 
B. Hersey; "Spiritual Folk-songs 
of Early America" by George P. 
Jackson; 'Creation of Rights of 
Sovereignly Through Symbolic 
Acts" by Arthur S. Keller; "City 
and Church in Transition" by Mur
ray H. Leiffer. 

"James Keely" by James W. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Tomorrow'S P t ocram 

(No Sunday broadcasts are 
scheduled by WSUI.) 

8:45 a.m.-Morrung meLodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Science teports. 
9 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of the 

Air. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
10 a .m. - Illustrated m~lc.al 

chats. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. • 
11 :15 a.m.-Homemakl!r'$ chat. 
11:30 a.m.-Yeslerday's musical 

favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm fla shes, Em-

mett Gardner. . 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally lomB of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Through the Art 

Galleries. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Iowa State Medieal 

society. 

Mr. Carlson received a B.A. de
gree trom Allegheny· college in 
Meadville, Pa. He also has served 
on the staIf of the Erie Commun
ity playhouse in Erie, Pa., as a 
technician and actor. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keeney Sr. 
of Burlington are today announc
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Marjorie Louise, Westlawn, to 
Samuel Osdoba, also of Iowa City, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Osdoba 
of New York. 

The wedding will take place 
Aug. 30 in the home of the bride's 
parents in Burlington. 

Cockshoot WilllUniversitv Alums Announcing 
Sing at Fete Wedding~, Approaching Vows 

Sen ll·day book: "Cape Cod 
Ahoy!" by Arthur W. Tarbell. 

tourteen-day beoka: "Letters 
from Iceland" by Wystan H. Au
den; "A Southerner Discovers the 
South" by J onatpan Daniels; "How 
to Write lor Radio" by James 
Whipple. 

Linn; "The Labor Party in Transi
tion" by Dean E. McHenry; "Drury 
Lane Calendar" by Dougald Mac
Millan; "Varieties of Christian Ex
perience" by Sverre Norborg; 
"Calhoun" by John P. Pritchett. 

"Navajo Shepherd and Weaver" 
by Gladys A. Reichard; "Specula
tion, Stock Prices and Industrial 
Fluctuations" by J ames A. Ross; 
"The Story of Musical Instru
ments" by Harry W. Schwartz; 
"The Building of Drew University" 

8 p.m.-Famous short storie •. 
8:30 p.m.-Melody time. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowu of 

the Air. 

Sand Caught Fire 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 

PARK (AP)-Slgns now warn the 
\ isi tors not to set fire to the rocki 
in one section of Yellowstone Na· 
tional Palko Fishermen, llghtine 
pipes, recently set fire to the sand 
::.Iong the Yellowstone river near 
Towel' fa Us. Park rangers dis· 
rovered that the river bank con
tained sulphur deposits. 

Picnics are such fun! Whether 
it's an aU-day affair, miles [rom 
home, or a neighborly gathering, 
ii's sure to be successful. But, 
b~ sure to have lots oC food, [or 
1he outdoor informality of picnics 
~harpens appetites, you know. 
Here are a few suggestions for 
the would-be picnicker. 

Don·t forget to take along sam 
kindling, newspapers and matChes 
io start the fire with it you're 
going to cook in the open. 

Have plenly of waxed paper, 
I ubber bands, at least one gener

A graduate of Burlington junior 
college school, Miss Keeney was 
graduated from the university 
school of nursing. She is now serv
ing as a nurse in the plastic sur
gery department of University 
hospital. 

Mr. Osdoba took his pre-profes
siona l studies at t.he University of 
Iowa and in Germahy before en
tering the uni versl ty college of 
d ntistry, where he wlJ\ be a sec
ond year student next fall. 

The couple will make their home 
in Iowa City. 

PERSONALS 

Hugh Cockshoot 01 Wilton Junc
tion, affiliated with the music de
partment dw·ing the summer ses
sion, will appear today in the Mis
sissippi Valley outdoor music festi
val in East Moline, Ill. 

Cockshoot, who lives at 618 E. 
College street here, will be one of 
nearly a thousand musicians and 
singers from 18 cities throughout 
Iowa and Illinois who wiU com
pete in the first ani1ual festival in 
Soule stadium. 

He will sing in the baritone solo 
division of the festival, whlch is a 
preliminary to the famous Chicago

8hoemaller-Paludell 
The engllgement and approach

ing marriage of their daughter, 
Katherine Ann, to Reinhardt G. 
Paludan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Paludan, has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Shoemaker 
Sr. of Council Bluffs. The wedding 
will be an event of Sept. 4 and will 
t ake place in S t. Peter's parish 
house in Council Bluffs. 

Miss Shoemaker is a 1932 gradu
ate of the Abraham Lincoln high 
school in Council n lutfs and has 
been employed for the past three 
years as oWce secretary for the 
Visiting Nurse association of that 
city. 

ous-sized salt shaker and ,,11 the 
eating utensils you will need. - ------------ land music festival. Not allowed 

Following his graduation from 
Abraham LIncoln high school, Mr. 
Paluden attended the university. 
He is now employed in a store in 
Council Blutfs, where the couple 
will make their home. 

Paclt cold foods in covered Jars 
Fit them into a pail of chopped 
ice and wrap the latter in several 
thicknesses of newspaper. 

What can you cook at the pic
nic? Frankfurters, steaks, chops, 

Edgur Vassar, 1012 Keokuk 
~treet, will leave this morning 
for Camp Dodge at Des Moines, 
where he will he with the medical 
regiment two weeks. 

ham, sausage and bacon . Any of Mrs. J. A. Pardon, 225 River 
these may be cooked in a frying street, is leaving today with her 
pan. The long-l)alldled two-port daughter Dorothy and son Bobby 
wire toasters are excellent, too, for a vacation 01 Clear Lake. 
for broiling meats, rolls or cheese They will vi8it with ~r. and 
sandwiches (Cook directly ovel· Mrs. W. B. Casey at their Lake
the hot coals, turning the loaster side cottage. 
often.) 

Hot toads should be baked first Leona Hambrecht, head 01 the 
in heavy, covered earthenwale psychiatric social service depart
dishes. Take them out of the meni in the psychiat.ric instit.ute 

and hospital in New York, N. Y., 
{lven and WI':lp them well-so arrived Friday for a three-week 
ihey may be c~rried in baske.ts. visit with her mot.her and sister, 
Most of t?em Will kej!p hot qUIte Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht, 821 Iowa 

long time. You ~an re-heal avenue. 
them over the camp lIre. 

Kabobs are a picnic delight. AL
ternate slices of veal, beer, onions 
.nd tomatoes on long wooden 
ticks. DIp the combination mto 

melted butter, Udd salt and pepper 
and cook them, barbecue fash ion, 
until they are glistening brown. 

Melons make tasty piCnic des
sert.s. So do lwo-crust pies, cakes, 
cookies and fruits. Ice cream is 
fin all-American favorite. 
. If you're planning on a salad, 
tarry along the ingredients, but 
don't add the dressing until serv
ing time. 

Hol escalloped potatoes, corn or 
tomatoes, fried chicken, meat loa! 
Of baked fish-all are good. Baked 
beans, boiled ham and · browned 
tenderloins are favorites. 

Mrs. A. E. Kepford, house
mother of the Chi Omega, left 
yestel'day to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis in Kenelworth, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmet Wilkin
son are making an extended mo
tor trip through the west mak
ing Yellowstone park and Estes 
park their principal stops. 

Margaret P ugh is visi ting Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Simon of Lodge 
Mantrap in Park Rapids, Minn. 

Julia- Bnrry 
To Be Griest 

Butter your bread or rolls at 
home, wrap them in waxed pa-
per and pack them in a box lined Mary Wilkhl.80n 
with a damp clot.h. Then let ~achl To Entertain Today 
picnicker heLp himself to fllilngs 
or spreads taken along in jars For Bride-to-Be 
Jelly, jam, cheese, relish or pea

, • iiut butter are all good. 
Camp fire coUee is always pop

ul al·. J ugs of iced tea and lemon
ade may be more con venient, 
however. 

~ Louise Miller . 
Given A.ward By 

. Univ. of. Denver 
Louise Miller 01 Amana, who 

graduated trom the colleg~ of lib
eral arts of the university with 
hlghest distinction at the .fune 
convocation, has been awarded a 
scholarship by the Univel·sity of 
Denver . 

¥iss MiUer, last yeal' a junior 
_ assistant in the catalog department 
. of the university Ilbrary, will at
, tend the library school at the Den-

ver Ulj] versi ty this fa ll. 
She has been a student helpel' in 

the library during her fo ur years 
of attendance at the University 01 
Iowa. 

Mn. Me!lner Has 
Cllat,e 01 Meeting 

Julia Barry, who will exchange 
nuptia ls vows with Vern c. Schil
lig Aug. 17, will be the honored 
guest at a courtesy given this 
afternoon at 2:30 by Mary Wil~ 
kinson, 620 N. Dodge street. 

Twelve guests will share the 
linen s h owe r courtesy, a 
buffet supper, which will be fol
lowed by a bridge. Prizes will 
be awarded for hlgh SCOl·es. 

Mrs. Edward Wilson of Chicago 
al1d Edna Kinney will preside at 
the table appointed in Blue and 
Silver, -the color scheme of the 
party. The centerpiece will be of 
pale pink roses and delphlnium. 

The guest list includes the 
guest of honor, Mrs. C. W. Haag, 
Mrs. C. A. Boyle, Thelma Schil
lig, Mrs. Geneva Cratoot, M is s 
Kinney, Mrs. Ray Phillips, Mrs. 
E. C. P aiton , Mrs. Margar et Sel
bach, Mrs. Edward Watkins, Jean 
Barry of Des Moines, Gladys 
Goetz of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. 
Wilson. 

Mrs. Wilson has planned a 
party in honor of MiSll 8arr), tor 
Wednesday at the Jefferson hotel. 

St. Rita's Corirl 
ToMe~t Mottday 

to choose his own accompanist, he 
wiU appear with one appointed 
there. 

Cockshoot went last night to his 
home in Wilton Junction, and he 
will leave early this morning by 
auto for East Moline. The Iowa 
City soloist will return tonight. 

Lanny Ross, celebrated young 
tenol" of radio and screen fame, 

Competes Today 

HUGH COCKS HOOT 

will appear in person at the festi
val. In his frequent appearances, 
Ross will present a varied selec
tion of songs, ranging !rom oper
atic and oratorio numbers to a 
medley of Showboat tunes and 
other popular songs. 

Among the competing groups are 
bands, choruses, men and women 
vocal soloists, vio linists, cornetistJ 
and ba ton twirlers. 

Following the afternoon's com
petition, aU entrants will unite for 
the evening concert, when appro
priate trophies will be presented 
winning groups and individuals. 

The evening concer t will include 
numbers by wi nning male and wo
man vocalists, cornetist and violin
ist, three selections by a massed 
chor us of 500 voices, three num
bers by the massed bands, and 
songs by men's and women's vocal 
groups. 

Among the special novelties of 
the concer t will be the number 
"King Cotton" by the band, ae
companied .by Jimmie Rice, 1.
year-old drummer of Kewanee, 
who played as a child prodigy at 
the age ot sill: before 150,000 pa
trons at the first Chicago land mu
sic festival eight years ago. 

Two baton twirlers wil also be 
presented with the bands In the 
famous march. 

Heflln-Derratell 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hetlin of 

Huntsville, Mo., have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Caro
line Louise, to Milford A. Bergsten, 
son at Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bergsten 
of Mediapolis. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the school of journalism of the 
University of Missouri and has 
been Sunday society editor of the 
St. Joseph News-Press at St. Jo
seph, Mo., for the past two years. 
She served as society editor of the 
Waterloo Daily Courier for several 
yeal's previous to accepting the 
position tn SI. J oseph . 

Mr. Bergsten was graduated 
from Sperry Consolidated high 

I school and received a degree from 
the university college of engineer

,ing, wbere be was a member o.f 
J Triangle fraternity, Tau Beta PI, 

I 
honorary engineering fraternity, 
and was elected an associate 

I member of Sigma Xl. 
The couple will live In Waterloo, 

where Mr. Bergsten is an experi
mental engineer with the J ohn 
Deere Trlfctor company. 

YOIllll-JohanJen 
Married Jlme 25 at the First 

Presbyteri an chlUch in Ma:ywoo(t, 
111. , were Maybelle M. Young, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Young of Maywood, and 
Marvin J . Johansen. The Rev. 
Bertram J ackson, pastor of the 
Presbyter ian church at Norwood 
Park , til., relld the ceremony. 

Catherine Young, a sister of the 
bride, was maid ot honor, and Paul 
Franzenburg of Conrad served as 
best man. William Young, a broth
er of the bride, and David Beck 
were ushers. 
• Immediately followi ng the cere

mony a reception was held at the 
church and later a wedding dinner 
was served to 30 guests at the Oak 
Park Ar ms hotel. 

The bride has taught during the 
past three years in the sehools in 
Conrad. Mr. Johansen aHended 
the university and later was grad
uated fr om Iowa s tate Teachers 
college. He taugh t in the schools 
in Conrad and during the past year 
was principal ot the Union high 
school. 
Fol~owins a wedding trip to 

Chicago, the eouple will make their 
home in Union. 

8hnp80II-Edwara 
Marie Simpson, daughter ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Chatles Simpson of West 
Springfield, Mass., and Monte W. 
Edwards, IOn of Mrs. W. R. Ed
wards of Williamsburg, were mar
ried in West Springfield July 2. 

Mr. EdWards was . graduated 
from WllUamsburg high school ahd 
from the university collett! of en
gineering. He has been employed 
in West Springfield for the past 
year. 

Member8 of Library 
Staff Will Leave On 

Vacation Thi8 Week 
The coupte left immediately (01-

loo/Iog the ceremony on a trip to 
New York and Niapra Fall8 to 

Two affiliates the the staft of visit in the home 01 Mr. Edwards' 
the University of Iowa llbrary will mother In Williamsburg. 
leave this week end for vacatlo\Ul. AbboU-Bre_ 

Members of the Women's Relief 
\!orps will tneet tor bUSiness Tues
day at 2 p.m. in Moose haU. A 
~oclal hour will follow the busl
riess meeting. 

Mary Marshall! assistant in the The marriage 01 Sara Abbott, 
A business meeting of the st. binding department, will leave tor daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. A . . l\J . 

Rita's court, Catholic Order of a vacation with relatives In ESt" Abbott of ClarUUla, and Harold R. 
Lady Foresters, is scheduled for Park, Col. I Brown wet IIolembi&ed July 2 in 
Monday in the church buement Eli!abeth Robb, cataloauet, wili the llt. Vernon. ¥ethodiit Episco

Ii of St. Wenceslaus church. Tha leave today for a vacation at bef pal dllJioch or Billiinore, Md. The 

Rev. Mr. Bosley, pastor of the 
church. 

TWentY · elt'hi day boob: "Fun
damentals of Sociology" by Louis 
A. Boettin~er; "A Study at the 
Modern Drama" by. Barrett H. 
Clark; "The Position of Women in 
Contemporary Franc!!" by Frances 
I .I Clark; "Knowing Your Trees" 
by George H. Collingwood. 

"Plan for Marriage" by Joseph 

by Charles F . Siterly. 
"A Geneology of Williams Fam

ilies" by John O. Williams, "The 
Colonial Printer" by Lawrence C. 
Wroth, and "Th Finns on the 
Delaware" by John H. Wuorinen. 

Mrs. Brown is a graduate of 
Clarinda high school and attended 
Stephens college. In 1931 sbe was 
graduated from the university, 
where she a!filiated with Alpha XI 
Delta sorority. After taking gradu
ate Work at the University of Wyo
ming, she was engaged in govern
ment work In Washington, D. C., 
and Baltimore. 

---------------------
Mr. Brown is employed by the 

government at the present titne in 
Baltimore, where the couple will 
make their home. 

Jakeman· Eden 
Ruth Jakeman, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. F. Jakeman of Rich
ards, and Arthur Eden, son of 
Mrs. Kathryn Eden of Manning, 
were married July 3 in Ft. Dodge. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Johnson of 
Manning attended the couple. 

l_R_e_a_d--,-T-,---h_e_W~an_t_· __ t\_d_s---, 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
State college, has been home eco
nomics instructor In the Manning 
schools for the past several years. 

Mr. Eden Is a graduate ot the 
untversity and is employed by the 
Firestone company at Marsha11-
town, where the couple will make 
their home following a briM wed
ding trip. 

Irwin-Clay 
In a ceremony at the home of 

the bride's parents, Viva Georgia 
Irwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J . Irwin, and Robert Allen Clay, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clay, all 
of Cedar Falls, were married July 
9. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, ~IR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City P lumbing. 

--------------~--WANTED - pLUMBING AND 
beat.1nf Larew Co. U1 Eo 

Waahinltou.. Phone 3870. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. can for and deliver. Dial 
6553. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. Moved 

to 915 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 
dent washing. Done reasonabJt. 

Dial 6196. 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Cal'ry 
2 for $1.011 
Suits - nats -

DresSes 

TYPEWRiTERS The Rev. Earle Baker, pastor of WANTED-LAUNDRY FINISH-
the Cedar Falls First Melhodist ed 10c Dial 9.86. ' FOR SALE-TYPEWRl'T'ER. UN-
church, officiated. Attendants of __ ' __ . __ _=-::::=----- derwood Standard. Reasonable. 
the couple were J osephlne Clay, 8 BUSINESS Dial 3992. 
sister of the bridegrdotn, and OPPORTUNITIES ----------:---
Robert Burdick, both of Cedar TO EXCHANGE 
Falls. MEN, WOMEN INTERESTED IN MAGAZINE EXCHANGE _ 2 for 

the bride Is a graduate of Audu- bU!iness of theit own with above 1 with additional purchase of 5 
pan high school and Iowa State average i ncome, operating route cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
teachers college, where sbe be- cigarette and confection machlnes. Gilbert 5b.eet 
came affiliated with Theta Gamma Small investment. Exclusive terri
Nu sorority. Last year she taught tory. WiSCONSIN SALES CO., 
at Dolliver. S 

Mr. Clay, Ii. graduate of cedar WAUSAU, WI . 
Falls hlgh school and Iowa state ---------R:---=E-:N-=T~-
Teachers college, also attended th~ ROOMS FO R 
univerSity. Following a wedding 
trip, the couple will be a t home in 
Cedar Fall!;, where Mr. Clay is em
ployed In the Cedar Falls office of 
the Clay Equipment company. 

FOR RENT -- ROOMS FOR 
three weekS term, or transients. 

Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903. 

'EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

20L~ S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r , 

MIMEOGRAPHING America'. 
lesllu,! WANTED - WAlL WASHING. MtMEOGRAPHlNG. MARY V. 

Paper cleanin,. Yard work. Dial Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
t.72. . 265l 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 
Mone, You Save bJ 

Having Your 

Clothes Clean" 
Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOO: 
DANCJNG SCHOO L. B~ 

room, tango. taP. Dial &787. 
Burkley hotel Prof HDughtoD. 

TRAN8FEBr-STORAGB 

McCABE BAGG AGE AND 
transfer. Dilil 3687. 

1<'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE
dan. Good condi tion. Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 8236. 

LOST AND FOUND ---------------
LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 

pen. Chemistry auditorium ~
day night. Reward. Leave at Dally 
Iowan. 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE
ward. Bring tel Daily IOWID 

IGmes. 

RAQUETS RESTRU~G 
EX PER T RE-STRINGING' 01 

tennis recque ts. Dial 6507 • 
noons. 

HAULING 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSrla 

work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B IS H HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE 
I 

FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHIIF. 
A-l shape. $265.00. Dial 481& 

HOTPOINT 
Glassified Advertising Rates 

REFRIGERATORS 

Made and Baeked Bf O. E. 

Les .. tell to. about tile 
5-y.ar protection plan 
""bleh anUrea. iOuJmulli 
fiCOnlllhy aDd sat1stacUOn! 

See Them Before You"lIut! 

LAREW co. 
Plumbing and Heatinl 

DIAL .1111 

Acr«* from Clb IlaU 

~ 
1m. to IA 
loti!.!! 
lito J 
i.UQ. j. 
... 0.1 
It.~.j 
Ji..t.o, 

to 
~~ 
I ,a I-

• • . , , 

.. \ 
I, 

"~ -
1-, 

.. 1 
I 

- . 

'. , 

I Lin_ Du Two Days 

CUb jGharge CUh 

1= .sa .II .IS .80 
.11 .IS .55 ./10 
, .. ... .T7 .70 
.10 ." .91 I .80 
,n ... 1'.21 .1 1.10 
.n ~. 1.4' 1.SO 
.U .'11 1.811 1.110 
.n ... 1.1, no 

UI ... '.0' uo 
l.U l.II "'1 u, 
1.1, UI .... I Uo 

Thre e Days F our Day, .1 FIve DaY, 1Ix~ 
ICharge Cash Charge CUh ICharlei Cull lciwu ill 

.41 .311 .51 .48 .51 

.~6 .60 .77 .70 .88 , , 

.90 .S! 1.03 .... 1.11 1 , J. 
1.14 1.04 1.30 1.18 1.45 I.&! I. Ii 
1.89 '1.26 1.68 1.41 1.14 1.11 loll 
1.68 I 1.48 1.83 ).8' UI 1'" LJI sa 
1.87 1.10 2.09 1.90 1.11 1.1' i.Il . III 
2.11 I 1.9! 1.85 I %.14 1.80 t .• .... 
1.15 1%.14 '--,U I US 1.18 I .• --un 1 1.86 1.88 I U' &.17 WI ,U. 

I • ~*' I U' I ' .11 I Ut I •••• I.n I . IAt 

In charge of arrangements 
Mrs. eharles 1fiianer. . troup ,.ill J2ltet at ':81 ,.iii. home ill f,ecmard, fllieb. • , .. em.., · ... jeihtmicl · b1 Ite ____ IIIIi_i�i __ • 

A 
four 
each 



ACROSS 
I-Ignlte 23-Rldlcule 
6-Crow~ 25--calculatea 

IO-Man's name 27-High In pitch 
ll-The (music) 

grampuS' 28-A summer 
lS-An Indehls- month 

cent one- 30-A temple 
lIeed fruit 31-Fourth note 

l(-A melody of the aeale 
If-A fruit 32-Dwelt 
17-Symbol for 8~Tart 

manganelle 36-Medleval 
IS-A well-bred trading 

woman vessel 
20-FastidJoua 37-Very llttle 
:ll-The stag- 39-Sollett 

gen.; Il. dis- <lc)-Lo~" 
eaBe of openers 
sheep 4l-Rocks 

DOWN 
payable 
yearly 

11 

20-AbolJah 29-A Shill of 
21-Stroog yarn 

winds SO-Not many 
22-From 31- Melt 

(pretlx) S3-Honey-
! 2.- A river In gathering 

Latvia inlect 
lll-Flow - 8II- Klnd ot 
26-Small par- wood 

tlcles m: Are 38-Exe~ 
28-Gr en gems t:Ion 01 

inquiry 

An8wer to prevl_ pIlUle 

1-Fate 
(Orient) 

2-A metal 
3-Dlmlnutive 

8-Metal drink- r.-':~:t=r"=F 
Ing cup 

9-Worry 
12-Weep 
15-F1ll8h 

of Anne 
l-Behold! 
6--Eat away 
7-An amount 19-A section ot '=-....... ~ 

a play 
Copr. 1938, KJng Featuru S)llldl ale. Inc. 

Four Fined By 
Judge Fairchild 

Four fines for traIfic violations 
were given in police court yester
C:ay by Attorney T. M. Falrchlld. 
o:cting police judge. Two fines 
10r overtime pnrlong were P"..ud 
by Harry France and G. W. es
bit. 

William Dotson paid a fine of 
$2 and costs for illegal pa£smg. 
and Edward J. Kolik was fined $1 
Itnd costs for illegal pus£ing. 

A dairy cow will drink from 
four to five pounds ot wate," for 
each pound of milk she produces. 

Skunks Invade 'Some 
LUMSDEN, Sask. (AP)-The 

Glher day I) visitor at M. Syrolz
ka's home here 30 miles northwe~t 
or Regina noticed a young skunk 
under th veranda. It was de
~troycd. A little later Mrs. 5y
l'olzkn Iowld three lHtle skunks 
in the garden. A neighbor shot 
lhem_ That afternoon Mn. Sy
loizka discovered two more curled 
up in her slippers. 

Jail Chief Fin~d 
EDINBURGH (AP)-A prison 

governor was fined $75 at sherltf's 
court fo~' being intoxicated wbile 
driving. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

"""~f.. 
Ctloco1.A((~ s-(i..ys UP-

8- 8 A SMAU AMOuH'( 01' A 
"e..:;E-(,I,.e\.!.11'A&n.,~,$'~UM 
AJ..t;INA.11E, HJl.S &Ea4 AOPJiJ) 10 

~~~-=","""j~t~~ Q(OGoLA~ "hi.K"-~~ S~ 
<-"" .. "." 1'0"," EACH PAld'iCU.afc:tloGO~(1'NUII& 

I" & .... 1.1 M<e. l1' FRllM 1'ouc~ 11'14 o114E.~~ • MIt . 
R£p~EI(f MII""l.~ Re1' .... IHS -(liE. U.fd"IUG.U. c:iU..,...,_ 

-1Hf.. Bony IS pu"l" 11'1 1l\E. CARVEP .~ • 
,BoDY oF111e, .... HIMAL "'I'll> 81lAAal> ~E R.E.PULSloli 8E1'WElM PAM1kliS 

b .G u 50 ;At~, COPYaK.Hf " 11. j(.ltC rt1lt.rUfUl t'l'hDlCAn. Me. _ • 

SALLY'S SALLIES .' 

BRIe 
BRICK 
POSING 
AS A 

DUNGEON 
GUARD 

IN THE 
FORT"E55 

Of 
fEAR 
HAS 

BECOME 
INVOlVED 

IN A 
QUARREL 

WITH 
SRAKK, 

A 
FEllOW 
GUARD 

STAMP COLLE<:TOR DOC. 
PU . ..Lsesu~y CAME I~ .JOS,T _ 
As ~I! POP HAt> DeVOlJ~ISPl 

OF HIS PRIZE S 
BOIOKS 

, 
DONT YoU 
FEEL- GOOD 
EI""ffiER, DoCTOR 
PILLS~URY 

? 
• 

.".,..,.~ 
~~,.-..... , . .;....~ . 

SLONO/E! 
OUICK. TI-I5RE 'S 
AWO~MdN 
T~ATONE! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

M'Y WORD ,Tt::Rl:W ,-ME. A.N 
TO SA'Y YOU ?RE;'I=-E.R TO 
SLEEP ON tHE {:'LOOR IN 
THA.T MA.NNER.RA.THER 
THAN REPOSE IN A. 

COMFORTA'BLE. ~ED'?
ITS THE STYLE OUT ON 
THE RANGE.;---BUT IN A. 

HOTE L ROOM ;----GRE.A.'T I 
,,--_____ ~,_.....~ CAE:~AR ~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

I WA.~ ONLY IN ONE OF T~cJ"\ 'DUDE: 
BEDS ONCE. IN MY U~E, JE:.t:>GE;-
~AN'THA.T WAC; IN A. HOSPITAL 
A.FfER ONE OF- MY 'BIG GUN l=-IGHTS ~ 
~ \ ??OI"II.ISEO TO STA.,( ON TH' 
DURN "BED ONL,( 11= ~HE"l't) "PUT 
S/lo.NO,'CP-.CTUS THORNS . AN' A. 
RATTLER IN IT,:rD Mw..E ME ~Ef:.L 
A.T HOME. t:--VISITORS HA.t:l 10 
COME. IN BI..INDFOLt:>E:O,SO "T).\E.Y 

COULDN'T S"'~E MY NA.ME 
AROUND l=O? 'aE:\N'I 
SE.EN IN A 'BE.D ! 



PAGE SIX -
National Guardsmen Leave For 
2 Weeks Period at Camp Dodge 
Local Company G 
Of Medical Regiment 
Travels by Train 

Fifty-three enlisted men ot the 
local Company G, l36th medical 
regiment of the Iowa National 
Guard, were scheduled to leave 
at 4 o'clock for Camp D~ 
field training. They will be 

gone two weeks. 
The regiment will travel by 

train and is scheduled to arrive 
at the camp in Des Moines at 
8:30 this morning. 

Officers who will accompany 
the guardsmen today are Capt, 
Irving H. Borts, Dr, George S. 
Easton, Dr, Arthur S. Fourt, Dr 
Edward W Paulus and Dr. Vern
on W, Peterson. 

Major George Maresh, who 
has charge of training the of
ficers for the regiment will also 
leave, along with Col Jack J . 
Hinman and Lieu!. Col. E. L. 
Titus. 

Members of the regiment are: 
First lieutenants-Earl J . Gif

lord. 
Technical sergeant - Charles 

W. Schmidt. 
Staff sergeants - Timothy M. 

Fairchild, Jr., Edward J . Mc
Lachlan, Robert S. Schell, Wil
liam T. Watkins. 

Sergeants-Berten B. Brown, 
Boy D. Calta, John C. Christen
sen, Gerald S. Maresh, Paul J . 
Sha1fer, Edgar G. Vassar. 

Corporals-Asa J. Carter, Paul 
A. Reed, William L. Yetter. 

Privates, first class-Kenneth 
H. Ahlff, Victor J. Belger, Galen 
C,Boller, Harold J . Brender, 
Darwin P . Cox, Edward F . Ed
watds, Clarcm:e J. Lang, Ernest 
E. Larew, Richard P. Lumsden, 
Ted J. McLaughlin, Russell G. 
Meintzer, Virgil E. Parker, Ger
ald R, Rogers, Robert L . Snider. 

Privates-Raymond M Adrain, 
Owen G Blexrud, Edwin H. 
Brender, VeJ'dens V. Carstens, 
Robert J, Coen, Robert C. Em
mons, Ralph R. Erbe, James J . 
Herring, Keith E, Hora, Edward 
.1. Kriz, John E. Maher, Joseph 
A. Maher. George Mare~h J r" 
John A, McAllister, John J. Mc
Namara, Gunner A. Norgaard, 
Charle5 L. O'Donnell., Marcus 
W. Owen, Melvin L, Parker, 
John C. Paulus , Gerald N. Pool
er, Wayne E. Putnam, Arlo A. 
Bogers, Donald T. Rogers and 
Earl M. Stimmel. 

Part of the ma rriage ceremony 
in Japan sllpulates the exchange 
between bride and groom of nine 
small cups of wine, 

Plum Chosen State 
Delegate to Supreme 

Lodge 0/ K. 0/ P. 

J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa avenue, 
will be one of three delegates 
from Iowa to the supreme lodge 
01 the Knights of Pythias thIs 
week in Chicago. 

Mr. Plum, a former grand chan
cellor of the K. of P. of Iowa, 
is the first member of the local 
lodge to be stale delegate to the 
na tional meeting. 

The two other delegates are R. 
O. Gazber of Des Moines and B. 
E. Rhinehart of Anamosa. 

Post Members 
Will March 

Legi~nnaires To Be 
In Parade at State 
Meeting, Davenport 

All members of Roy L. Chop
ek post of the American Legion 
who plan to march in the par
ade at the state convention at 
Davenport Tuesday will assem
ble on West Third street, Com
mander 8, M. Ricketts announc
ed last nigh t. 

The parade will assemble at 
WashIngton square and will be 
held at 2 p.m. in the afternoon. 
The Iowa City post will lead the 
parade because it filled the larg
est membership quota in its· 
class In Iowa. 

Nine delegates are attending 
trom the local organization at 
the state meet. 

County Cler1c. Issues 
4 Marriage Licenses 

Four marriage licenses were 
issued yesterday by County 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

They went to the following: 
,James Riddle, 40, North Lib
erty, and Alma Fisher, 23, also 
of North Liberty. Charles Yar
brough, 35, and Agnes Makota, 
28, both of Solon; Kenneth Spi
vey, 22, Tiffin and Pauline Mil
ler, 20, North Uberty, and Rich
ard Clarence Strauss and Mar
garet Lorraine Griffin, both 
legal age, Iowa City. 

Japan Is making a serious eftort 
to eliminate billboard advertising 
from Its countryside. 

,Buy ' 
. 

Tomorrow 

SELECT 

from 

These CLOSE-OUT 

SPECIALS 

Dresses 

'1()() 
SKIRTS 
COATS 

SUMMER . 

DRESSES 
i~()() , 

Sheer Dresses • • • • $3.00 

Better Dresses • • • $5.00 
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Corrigan Officially Welcomed by the Mayor 

.1j; 
I 

-Me 
HURE 

I Masonic Rites 
Will ·Be Held 
For E. Brown \ 

Sl Mary'S 
RI. Rev. Msgr. A. J. Schulte, 

P. A., pa.stor, 
Rev. Herman Strub, a.ssIstant 

pastor. 
6:30-First mass; 8-Child

rcn's mass; 10-High mass. 

st. Patrick's 
Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor. 
Rev. Henry Ryan, a881.tant 

pastor. 
5:45-Low mass; 7 - Low 

mass; 8-Children's mass; 9::30 
- high mass. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Rev. Edward W. Nemll, pastor. 

Rev. DonaJd Rayne, assistant 
6:30-10w mass; 7:30 -low 

mass; 9:30-high mass and bene
dictlon. 

pastor 
First Baptist 

22'7 S. Clinton , 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 

Today church school only will 
be held. The sP68ion begins at 
10. All are cordially invited. 

Baptist Women 's association 
will meet Wednesday at 2:30 
p,m. at the church. 

Nazerene 
'726 Walnut 

Rev. C. M. KIDI' 
9:45-Sunday school Classes 

for the younger folks down
stairs. 

10:45-Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor. 

With his brother Harry, center,\ rigan shakes hands with Mayor I in New York as the mayor official
looking on, air hero D9uglas Cor- Fiorello H. LaGuardia at city hall I Ii welcomes him. 

6:30- N.Y.P.S, Subject "The 
Promises of God." Come pre
pared to give some Scriptural 
promise that has been fulfilled 
in your life or some definite 
answer to prayer you have said. 

7 :30-Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.- Prayer 

and praise service. • • • • • • • • •• , 4 • 4 • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Shor'n 'Tis a Lucky Irishman He Is! 
Friday, 12 to 1 p.m.-Prayer 

and fasting . 
Friday, 7:30< p .m , - Young 

people's prayer meeting. . .. ....... ... 
Even Torrential Rain Stops for Corrigan, Begins After He Leaves Methodist Episcopal 

Duhuque and Jefferson 
NEW YORK, Aug. 6 (AP)-Still 

wearing his oil-smeared brown 
leather jacket, Douglas Corrigan 
forgot his slight chest injury today 
and motored to Camp Smith at 
Peekskill, N. Y., to review the 
"Fighting Irish" of the famous old 
69th infantry regiment. 

national guard ; Col, Joseph A. S. reView, the skies again blackened Edwin Edgar Voigt, Robert 
Mundy, 27th division stalf chief; and dropped another deluge. Hoffman HamUl, minislers. 
and Col. Alexand r E. Anderson, After the review, he returned to 9:3O-Church school. Nursery, 
commander 01 the 165th infa'niry, beginners, primar y and adult de-. 

. h k tit· New York to rest a bit before at-whlc was nown as he "F gh 109 partments in session. 
69th" of World war days, tcnding a testimonial dinner (at 10:41)-Morning worship with 

The 31-year-old aViator, wbo set 
his compass Cor California and 
landed in Dublin , Ireland, in his 
$900 "old crate," was escorted by 
Maj . Gen. William N. Haskell, 
commander of the New York state 

Corrigan reached the review the HOtcl Astor) sponsored by the sermon by the Rev. Mr. Mamil1 
field 25 minutes late-and the Dublin society of New York. Fifty- "And the Life Everlasting." Mr. 
Idsh luck which ~pil'iled his planE' seven Irish organizations were rep- and Mrs, Stark will sing "Love 
safely across lhe Atlantic served Divine, All Love Excelling," by 
h· . H d h b ti rcsentcd at the affair. 1m agam. a e een on me, Stainer, for the offertory solo, 
he would have arrived in the midst The flier today received a tele- Mr. Stark will sing a hymn, a 
of a torrential raln. The weather phone call Crom Mayor LaGuar- traditional Welsh melody, "Come 
cleared and, just as he finished the dia who expressed regret at Cor- Unto Me, Ye Weary." For organ ============================ rigan's chest injury and invited numbers, Mrs. Smith has select.---------------------------.J/ him to be his guest again when he ed: "Nobody Knows the Trouble 

ATTEND THE PICNIC 
returns Thursday from visits to T See," by Tschalkowsky; "Al-

-at.-

St. Joseph's Parish, Hills 
EIght Miles South Iowa City on US 

TODAY 
2 P. M. to MidnIght 

ADDRESS BY JUDGE J. P. GAFFNEY 
3:00 P . M. 

GAMES AND AMUSEMENTS 
OHICKEN SUPPER, 5-'7 PLATFORJ\I DANCE 

I Bosto~, Newark, Baltimore and legro Moderato" by Frederick 

I 
W~shmgton, D. S' . , Maxson. A report of Clear Lake 

I feel. great, Corngw: saId, Institute will be given by Paul
rubbing bls taped chest WIth ex-
ploratoryT caution "and I'm not, ine Ranshaw and. Roger Lapp, 
going to have an~ X-rays made." Nursery class during the morn

Somehow in the crush of wild- ing service, Jean Hamill in 
cheering thousands during yester- charge. 
day's parade and reception Corri
gan suI1ered his injury, dIagnosed 

After leaving New York en I 
as a torn cartilage. 

S t. Paul's Lutberan Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

Rev. L, C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 - Sunday school with 

Bi ble classes. 
route west, except for receptions in 

, Milwaukee, St. Louis, San Antonio, 
--------------------------.. ~ Galveston, Long Beach, Los An 10:30 - Divine services, in 

which Julius Friedrich, Lutheran 
institutional missionary, will de· 
liver the sermon, He will speak 
on "The Mighty Hand of God 
Revealed in the History of the 

.J",v 
~;;-... ... 

Y OU want to Jinger. 
to .part Jrom such a perfect tubful. 

For this is bathing at its beSt! 

.Water at just th~ right temperature ••• , ' 
the Ruud Water Heater and GI5, the 
perf~ fuel. rake eire of that. ' 

Water 15 clear and inviting 15 a mountain 
stream ••• because ;t comes from a 1'U51 
proo~ tank of solid Monel, g'IIWt,nlttd 
/or 20 1tll,,' . 

Go G., /or 601 """,,-an automatic hot 
water service ae its tip-top best. 

Home 

geles, Sail Franci~co and the Cleve-
land \Ill' races, he has practically 
no committrnents at all. 

As for the future: "I have no 
plans, except to fly," 

Let Us Plan Your 

Vacation 

Your Vacation Planning May Be Facilitated If You 

Avail Yourself Of Our .Free CONOCO Travel Service. 

When Tra!eling-Be Completely 

SAFE 
with LIFE'GUARDS 

With GOODYEAR LIFEGUARDS, You Can Stop 

Smoothly, Safely? Normally in Case of Any Sudden 

Tire Failure. See This Safety Product. 

Complete Auto Service 
Dial 5284 

-----
Immigration of our Saxon 
Fathers." His sermon is based on 
Psalm 44,1, 

Tuesday, 8 p.m,-St. Paul's 
council will meet in the chapel. 

Thursday, 2 p.m,-St. Paul's 
ladies aid will meet in the 
chapeL Mrs, Gustave Brender 
will be the hostess. 

MerulOnite MIssion 
On Orchard slid, West Side 

Norma.n Hobbs, superintendent 
and pastor. 

Sunda.y scbool superlnlendent, 
Samuel Hersbberger 

10-5unday school. 
11 and B-Evangelistic meet

ings each evening this week. 
Evangelist J , S. Neuhouser in 
charge. Children's meeting this 
evening, Mond&y, Wednesday 
and Friday at 7:45 p .m. Join us 
in our song service. Bring your 
friends . 

Zion Lutherlldl 
Johnson and Bloominrton 

Rev. A. O. Proehl, pastor. 
9-Sunday school. 
10:30 - Divine service. H . 

Kuhlman of Waverly will be in 
cr.arge. 

First EngUsh Lutberan 
Corner Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralpb M. Krueger, pastor. 
8:30- Morning worship with a 
sermon by the pastor, 

9;30-Sunday school. There 
are classes for all ages taugh t 
by competent teachers. 

Qlui8tJa.n 
217-221 Iowa avenue 

Rev. C. C. Garrigues, minister 
9:45-Blble scbool for classes 

of alll ages. E. K. Shain, super
intendent. 

10:45-Worshlp with commun
ion. Sermon by the minister, 
"Preaching the Kingdom." Rob
ert Hampton, organist will play 
"First Movement of Sonata for 
Organ" by Borowski, "Hymno to 
5t. Cecelia," by Gounod, and 
"Festival March," by Lachner . 
Mrs. George Spencer, director, 
wiU sing "By the Waters of 
Babylon" by Howell. 

10:45- Nursery for children of 
pre-school age, in charge of Miss 
Alma Ruth Findly. 

There will be no preaching 
serv ice the last three Sundays 
in August and the first Sunday 
in September. During this time 
the Bible school will meet at 
the regular hour (9:45 a.m.) and 
at 10:40 a worship service with 
communion will be conducted 
under the direction of the elders. 
The pastor will occupy the pul
Pit the second Sunday in Sep
tember, following his vacation. 

Monday, 7:30 p .m.-Monthly 
meeting of the church board at 
the church. 

Firsl Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9::30-Sunday school. 
II-Lesson-sermon. 
"Spirit" will be the subject of 

the lesson - sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist. 

The Golden Text is from 
Ephesians 5:9, "The . frult of the 
Spirit Is in all goodness and 
righteousness and truth," 

The lesson-sermon comprises 
correlative passages from the 
Bible and from the Christian 
Science textbook. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

CoraUvllle Gospel 
ConlviUe 

Olarence Sat~rblom. pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. Classes 

Funeral service for 'E . • M. 
Brown, 77, who died at his home 
al 1040 Newton road Friday eve
ning will be at 2:30 p.m. tomor
lOW . 

The service will be in ' charge 
of the Masonic lodge and will be 
held at the temple, ReUgiOlJl 
services wi IJ be in charge of the 
Rev. C. Rollin Sherck, and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

The body will be at the home 
until taken to the Masonic Temple 
Monday afternoon, 

Pallbearers, members of the 
Masonic lodge, will be Dr. Ray 
V. Smith, F. M. Pauley, Karl S. 
Kringle, Dr. W, E. Spence, Clin
ton H. Smoke and Warren W. 
Norris. 

Building's Roof 
Is 'Unsatisfactory' 
The city council Friday night 

voted to inform the bonding com
pany which guaranteed the roof 
oI the new Iowa City community 
building as to workm~nshlp thit 
the root is "unsatisfactory." 

The roof must be repaired at 
once, the council agreed, as It 
r.pproved notifying the bondln, 
('ompany of j ts condition, 

City Council Gets 
Opinion of Murtagh 

On Paving_Program 
The ci ty council Friday ni,ht 

received an opinion from C, B. 
Murtagh, state comptroller, re
garding the proposed paving pro
gram in the Black Springs circle 
area. 

The communication stated: 
" If the park board has accepted 

th,e tract and desires to use it for 
park purposes and is willing to 
fmance their share of the ex
pense, it may be pOSsible for 
lhem to pay lor It from their 
general fund, providing they call 
spend the money. 

"However, you state tbe traet 
is not desireable for a. Plrk, 
so we are Inclined to believe It 
is a problem of the city council, 
and wllatever expense or de
ficiency Is Incu.rred will blve 
to be paid from the city 1m. 
provement fund. It cannot be 
legally paid from the park board 
fund even thougb there a.re ex
cess receipts in the' fund." 
The communication was placed 

on file. 

for a 11 ages. 
10:41)-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "ApostOlic Boldness." We 
will partake of the Lord's Supper 
immediately after this servlCf, 

2:30-Bible school in the 
Pleasant Valley church. 

6:30 - Young People's service 
at the Riley chapel, corner of 
Iowa avenue and Linn streets. 

7:45- Evening gospel service 
at the Riley chapel. Everyone 
welcome. Sermon on the char
acter Naaman. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m,-Prayer 
meeting in Coralville, 

Thursday, 2:30 pm. Woman'. 
prayer group of Coralville 
meets for Bible study and 
prayer at the church. 

Friday, 3 p.m.-Young people'. 
prayer meeting at the church. 

FrIday, 7:45 p.m.-Adult Btble 
study continuing in the first 
book of Peler. \ 

Tdnlty EOlscoll&l 
322 E. Collere• 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, reetor. 
10:45-Morning prayer. The 

service will be read by Prof, 
B. V. Crawford. 

Have Your Diamonds 

Reset--

For IJ. very rea80n~ble charge you can have your 

diamonds reset in the very newest type. of 

mountings. 

We carry a complete line of newest mountingt 
I I 

You rtre w~h~ome to come in at any time and Me 

them. 

Hands Jewelry Store 
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